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The ~ssudomonas =+.rains NCIB ?sis. PO, a r c  17483 and . 
. , 
- AWc 17484 were examined f o r  +.he involveient. o f  plasmids i n  
.. , 
8 
' . +.he deeradarion _of naphthalene.  m e  r o l e  0% a. plasmid was , 
.demon6tra+.ed i n  st.taine NcIq 9816 an: PG hy oonjugation.  'I+. 
wae not poea ib le  t.0 demonatrat-e t h e  involvemint-a€ plasmi% , 
7 i n  t h e  degradation of naphthalene i n  st.rains c r c  17483 and 
ATCC 17484 e i t h a t  by, c u r i n g ' o r  conjugation.  i .. \. 
.-. 
. . 
A ~ " b l i ~ h ~ d  method w a r  modified t.0 6er;it t h e  screeni+..< \ 
of  wild t.ype s t r a i n s  for *he preeence of plasmida. St .rsins ' , / .  
~ c f e  9816,  PG 'and ~TCC 17484 cont.aine3 mul t ip le  plasmids. 
. , 
. . I 
I t  was n o t , p o s s i h l e  t o  dem0nstrat .s  t.he p r e a e n c e  o f  ad? , 
plaamids i n  k c  17483. 16 wad t h e  l a r g e i t  o f  t h e  p ~ i r  of 
' 
plasmide  i n  NCIB 98.16 and PG (de_k_ibna+ed NAH2 an2 NAN3 ... 
- respec t iLe ly1  which da+.ermin;d tl,a'deqrsda+.ion'of naphthal,mna:, 
r. 
The pa t t . e rns  of r e a t r l c t i o n  enryme f ragmentp  from 
. . 
d i g e s t i o n  with Hind 111 or BAM HI were i d e n t i c a l  f o r  NAH2 
.- ' . 
.- e l d  NaH3, b u t  were v e r y  d i f f e r e n t  from rhoae of NRH, t h e  
/ 5 
plasmid hesc r ibed  by Dunn and Gu/rsalus (1973). Nevertheless,  G 
. ' 
i NAH3 hydridized ex tens ive ly  wigh NAH. , 
. . 
some aspec+.s of t.he regulat . ion o f  t.he .nsp+t.halene 
, . 
were invest.iga+.ed.. An eramih6tion of m t a n t s  generated ' . 
\ . . by bxposure t b  N-nethyl-N'-nit.ro-N-nitcwdguanf~ine enabled 
, +.he iden>ificat.ion pf salicy1,aldehyde as t h e  f i r s t  poss ib le  
i .  
i n d u c e r  o; me pa+.hway i n  s t r a i n  Al'CC 1748X The 
'' /' r e g u l a t o r y  c h a r a c t e r i s t . i c &  of +.he n e t a  ' enzymis  f o r  t.hn , 
I d e g r a d a t i o n  of oa techo1  i n  s t r a i n s  N C ~  9816 and e. were 
* .  
i - - 
i n  +.he requ la i i on  o€ plasn ide  NAH2 and NAB3 apd plasmid.Nln 
/( may not'be as grit.?s it. would first appear. 
: /  . - . . . , 
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I N T ~ D U U I O N  
The Microbial Degradation of hromaric Compounds . 
The e a r l y  inves<igations i n t o  t h e  degradation of arorna+ic ' 
0onpov"ds by  m i c r o - o r d a n i p n a  a r o s e  out o f  p rac+ . iCa l  
, . consideraCians i n  t h e  a ~ r i c u l r u r a l  and pe t ro leum-re la ted  ' 
. , 
i n d u s t r i e s .  Many aromatic compounds, auch as napHr.halene, 
. . 
phenol or c reso l ,  were used as pea t i c iqes  i n  a q r i c u l t u r e .  
. , 
a cornn ?beervation *.hat a secod application- 
- ' & o cmqsund, it. dieappeared' more rap id ly  than t h e  f i r s t .  
, * .  
, . ~ r a t + . e r e f i e ~ a ,  ,19281. we m r a n r i a l  use o€  micro-orqanisna .' ' 
' '  
. . to degrade o i l  wastes or to ind ica te  o i l  depos i t s  were among' - 
, -, . 
+.he usefi j l  a p o l i r a t i n n s  fob the  pe+.rcleurn indus t r? ,  but. ,t.hy 
degradation o f  oooling o i l s  and Lubricants, and of oil;d .and 
.. a 
. , 
aspha l t ed  htghways were among t.he.lesa d e s i i a b l e  e f f i c t s  of ~ 
_ . .  
t h e  m i c r o b i a l  a b i l i t y  .to degrade oroms+.lq .hydtocarbona 
l a o b e l l .  19461. The subsequen t  development of aynrhetic 
' ., . . E O ~ ~ U O B :  with increaeed e f fec t iveness  as b e s r i c i d e s ,  1"bricanta 
. . 
e t c .  h a s  r e s u l t e d  i n  +he o p g o e i t e  prohiem, and c u r r e n t  
comcerhs are focu&ed on thk vast. G a n t i t i e s ,  of s y n t h e t i c  
. . ,  
. , - 
, compounds, p a r v c d l a r l y  haloarornat ' ic  compounds,. +hat  are . 
. . ac'oumdating i n  t h e  environment l D a g l e ~ ;  19751. Ths dagradaiivc 
. . 
capabil \ i t tea of micro-organisnls are now b e i n d ' i n v e s t i ~ s t e d  
. , 
, as a means t o  reduce +,hi? concentrat ions of r.he?e c?emicalre 
i n  !he environment.. I n  add i t loo ,  a g r i c u l t u r a l ,  lumban, 
, . 
, 
. .. ini pipermaiiixg i n d u e t r i e s  r r a a t e  ~enormoua q u a n t i t i e s  o f  
. . 
Xignocellulosic wastes, pnd &rent. research ,Ls centred.  on 
.'. ,&ed pe+.bn+.ia~ of micro-orjanian; t o  degrade t h e '  l i g n i n  
'. , 
. . 
. .  , . 
':;: ): , , . I  .- , , a .  . 
' , . , . ,  . '. . . . . . 
. . 
! i  . 
. . 
, - , 
. , 
2 .  Y \ .  
' rhese waates, as i t .  i s  +.he l i g n i n  which forms ?.he ' ba r r i e r  to 
- the  conversionof t h e a i  wastes f o  inUue t r i a l ly  use fu l  chemicals 
ICrawford, 1981 ). 
. Aromatic compounds a rc  found ubiqui+.ously in nature.  
' Lignine and t a n n i n a ,  a ~ o m a r i c  polymers,  are syn thes ized  
con+.inually by p lan t s .  Polycyclic arbmat.ic hvdrocarbons are 
. - .. 
preaenr i n  s o i l s  .nd .sediments arovnd the wor ld  IBlumer. 
. . . 
and are prpduced durlnb +he ,formation o f  pe?.roleum, 
- -  . 
The >eoycling o f  +.he carbon .€ion 
t h e  o+.hervise i n e r t  b e n r e p o i d  compounds i s  c a r i i e d  o u t  
Aroma+.ic ~ o ~ ~ u n d % r n a y  be degraded o x i d a t i v e l y  by aerob ic  
. micro-organisms. me anS6robic orocesses have on ly  racen i ly  
. - . . -. - 
. a t t r a c t e d  a+.t.ention, and t h e i r  . r e l a t i b e  importance co-ared 
- - 
t.o t h e  a e r o b i c  p r o c e s s e s  h a s  nat been l e ra rmined  (Evans, - -  
. , 
19771. With a n a e r o b i c  environmin+.s more p v a i l a b l e  than  
\ aerobic enbironment.8, and the  inc rease  i n  +.6e concen+rat . io~ .' 
..' r of  n i t r a t e s  i n  t.he env i tonment  s r i s ' i n g  -from !he use 05 
, - .' smthet . ic  f e r + i l i z e r a .  +.he mn+.ribu+.ibn by aiae.roblc micro- 
organisms t o  t.ha recyc l ing  o f  ca rbon  may ,,be e i g n i f i o a n r ,  
. *  The aerobic pcoceaees required fo r  t h e  mnvera ion  of a r o m t i c  . 
' ' 
-.. - 
compounds to int.ermedirtea f o r  t.hf Kreba byole  or the  fatt.y 




. \  :
3 ,  
d u r i n g  +.he paat., 15 y e a r s  ( C e r n i g l i a .  '1981r c l s r k s .  1982; ' 
, 
Ccawford. $981: Dsgley. 1971. 1975, 19787 Gibaan. 1911. 1904). 
The a b i l i + . y  o f  micro -o rqan ia rns  t o  d e g r a d e  a r o m a t i c  
compounds i a  w i d e s p r e a d .  s q p l e s  f rom c u l t i v a t e d  a n d  
uncu l t i va t ed  s o i l s  from n e v e r a ~  e i + e a  i n  B r i t a i n  a d ~ u m p e  
__ . 
' and s o i l  samples from s e v e r a l  bninhabit.a*.ed i e l a n d a  .in t.he 
3 .  . 
s o u t h  l t l h n t i c  weFe found  t o  cant-ain a v i d e  v,ariet.y of 
. 
mioro-orianisns able to uas a r0ma t . i~  bomounda as n u b s t r a t e s  
, . 
' 
\or .growth (Gray and Thorn ton ,  192R). &?:h.houqh paeudomnads 
are t h e  micro-organisms m s +  commonly aaaoc i a t . ed  w i t h  t h e  
. . d e g r a d a t i o n  of a?ona?Ic co<pop.unrl. ( S t a n i a r  Kt. a l . .  1966) 
baot-erh--vhich € o m  hea t .  r e s i s t a n t .  spo re s  and are a b l e  t o  
. 
grow on a r o m a t i c  comoounda are r e a d i l y  Isolated +rom a 
v a r i e t y  of locations (Dagrey, 1975): ~ h e s e  f i nd ings  a r e  n o t  
very s u r p r i s i n g  in vied o f  t h e  w ldsap raan .  opcurrence of 
' henzenaid compounds I n  t he  environment a n d  the  fact  +.hat I+. 
i s  b y  +he mic rob ia l  degrada+.ion o f  theee compounfls + . h a r t h e  
carbon oon+.ained th?rein in r e t u r n e d  ro  +.he b ibsphe re .  
. . 
Rroma+.ic Compounds a r e  FIrsr. converted +o suhetratee 
,- . . which  oan b e  s l eaved  by di-ygsdaaes to al iphaPtic  cowounds  
w h i c h  are -+.hen d e g r a d e d  Zu.rther r a  1 n t . e r n e d i l t . a ~  6f ,+.he 
Xrebe qcl=.- m e a e  s u b a t r a t e a  g e b a r a l l y  con*ain a+. l e a s t  
two hydroxyl  i ro,ups which may he s i t u a t e d  ortho or para t.0 
' 
each o the r .  A l a r g e  number o€ diorygenaaem have b e e n  d e e c r l b e d  
, from aany q r r a i n s  of b a o t e r i a ,  ~ n d i n l f  ~meudomonada (oagley,  
' 1911.7i<75; crawford,  1981). Cabechol and p r o t o c a t . a c h u i o  
, 
4 
ac id  may b e  cleaved by-or tho  or met= f i s s i o n  dioxygenasea. 
Hethpl s u b s t i t u t e d  c? techo l s  a n d , h o n o p r o t o c a t e c h u i c  a c i d ,  
a re  cleaved by me+.% f;ssioir dioxygenasea. ' Gen+.isare*d. its 
. 
homologuee, d inydr ie  phenols In which t h e  nydroxy l  g ~ o u p s  
are Aitua ted  p a r a  t o  each' other,  and g a l l a t e ,  wi th  t h r e e  a 
. , 
hydroxyl groups, and i+.s homologues 'are a l s o  aubltra*.es f o r  . 
. , 
. , 
,dioxygppasea. The o r tho  f i a s i in \ r l i l ;xy~na .c .  and the pathvdys 
. 
whish  r o l l &  c l e a v a g e  of t h e  a r o m a t i c  r i n g  'have narrow 
, - 
aubatrate e 'pmcifici t . ie~,  The nsta f i a a i o n  dioxyqenases and  . 
h b s s q u e n t  pathways have ' b roader  s p e c ' i r i c i t i e a  and may . . 
t o l e r a t e  methyl and .ha logen  sub t i t o e n t s  i n  the a romat ic  e- ., 
r inq .  There i a ,  however, ve ry  l i t t l e  croes r e a c t i o n  ananq 
?.he d i f fe ren t  pa+.hays. for i x a m o ~ e  pro+ocat.=chuic a d d  ii 
not. cleaved by oa techo1  1.3' diorygenasa .  T h e r e  are some ' ' 
exceptions, for exana le  pro+.ocat.echuic 4.5 dioxygenase w i l l  , 
clcqve g a l l a t o  and  mathoxy g a l l a t e .  al though t h e i r  r e spec t ive  
d ioxygenaese .  wil .1 n o t  c l e a v e  p ro toca t . ephu ic  a c i d .  ' The  
euLstrates fdr 'the- many dioxygenases are found . in  nature ,as , 
 product.^ o f  t h e  d e g r a d a t i o n  of l i g n i n b  and t a n n i n s ,  as .- 
m e t a b o l i t e s  of b e n z o i c  a n d  mamielic a d i d s ;  - e t c .  Thus, ( ,. 
durtng.+.he evolution o f  bac te r i a ,  a  larqe number of.$a+.hways 
have evolved i n  geaponea t.d the preaence of many d i f f e r e n t  
arornatie compounad pr&a,nt. i n  the environment. 
During tho  past 40  y e a r s ,  t h e ,  environment. h_ae been  
t ~ o d d e d  w i t b  l a r g e  ;amounts of s y n t h ; t i o  comboundn w i t h  
e t r u c t u r a l  fsstu;as n o t  Eommonly 'found i n  na+.ure, hence  ' r?- 
.. . 
',: 1' ' .  .',' . . 
1 :  , - 
I 5 .  
~ the* cowounfls are no t .  r ead i ly  degraded. Those synthetic 
1. compounds ,which have otruct .ures t h a t  are s imi la r  to nat-"rally 
I o c c u r r i n q  compounds might b e  deqraded mic rob ia l ly ,  o r  a t  
' 
- l e a s t  00-merabolized by microbes growing pn &her compounds. 
Although aynt.her& compou~ds, e soac ia l ly  halogenated compounds .'- 7 
have been press;+. i n  t h e  environment €or a s h o r t  pe r iod 'o f  ' " 
, . f.ime in.evolu+ionary terms, +$e a b i l i t y  to deqrade dbie of 
, Meae compounds i s  appearing i n  microbial populations IDagley, ' ' 
1975: ~ h o s a l  e t ' a l . ,  1985). ~ t v e r t . h e ~ ; i b  concern has  been 
expressed & a t  the  rate o'f microbial  evo lu t ion  may n o f  be ' -.. 
r a p i d  enough t.0 red~ lce  the.accumulatt,os of synt.hetic oompgnds 
- 
entering +.he environmanr. 
me evolu+.ion d€ new pathways i s  dependen+. upon mutation . . 
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1 9 b 1 ) .  S+.r;ina w i th  n ~ v  degrada t ive  c a p a b i l i t i e s  my b e  
cons+.ructed bf t h e  t r a n s f e r  o f  a p l a e m i i  which s p e c i f i e a  t h e  
i n i t i a l  s t e p s  i n  a pathway t o  a s+r@n A i c h  s p e c i f i e s  the 
l a t s  step. i n  a pat.hway. m i a  approach was f i r s t  d e s c r i b e d  ' 
. - 
by ~ e i n e k e  and ~ n a c k m u s  (1979) *ho transfmrred TOL plasmid ' 
* which  s p e c i f i e s  enzymes c a p i b i c  .of d e g r a d i n g  2- and 4- 
chl&robrtnzoates b u t  not. the cbrresponding halefat.achola, t o  
. . 
. .+.raid e l 3  a b l s  t o  degrade ha loca tqch4 la :  ' The degrada t ive '  
c a p a b i l i t y  of a+.?aindB13 waa thus ex t ended  to inc1e6e.2-  a n d  
4-chlarobenzoates .  me p h e n o t y p i c  e r p r e s s i o n  of t h e  new 
dsgradnt.i've a b i l i t y  r e q u i r e d  h m+.et.ion i n  t h e  m p l s smid  
which rendered it d n a b l e  to grow on p - t o l u a t e .  The TOL 
plaemid waa a l s o  used t o  extend t h e  d e g r a d a t i v e  c a p a b i l i t y  . 
of pseudomonad a t r a i d .  S o n t a i n i n g  t h e  p l a s n i d p A ~ 2 5  which codes' 
for  t he  deqradat.ion of 3-chlorohenroate ( c h a t t e r j e e  e t  a l . ,  
1981).  8ot.h t h e  TOL a n d  pnc~s plaemids rinderwenr s r > u c t u r a l  , 
d rearrangementi to gene ra t e  new p l aen ida  c a p a b l e .  of deg rad inq  
4-chlorob6?zoate and 3.5-dichlorobenroatd.  . . ' 
Plallmid wc25 sha red  cons ide rab l e  homolasy with SAL a n d  
4 
TOL. lChstt.erJee e t  a l . .  1981; Xellogg e t  s l . .  19811 ind it 
was ' conaluded t.h$ pAC25 may h a v e  e v o l v e <  i n  ns+.ure b y  
recombinat ion o t  fragments  k o m o t h e r  plasmid. s u o h  as SAL a n d  . 
WL. *is f ind ing  auggestsd *.he poesibi1ir .y  +.hat t h e  e v o l u t i o n  
of new plasmids might. be soc&erat.ed tn t h e  l a b o r a t o r y  unde r  - 
a t , rong  a e i s c t i v e  c o n d i t i o n e  (Kellogg e*. a l . ,  1981 )-:.by , a  
technique d s s k r i b e d  a. "plasmid a e e i s t s d  mo lecu ld r  breeding" .' 
. ,< 
- 7 
- ,  
s o i l  s a m p l e  f rom va r ious  waste dumpins sit.ea a n d  P ~ e u d o m n a s  
putiaa straYos con ta in ing  SAL, 'lU-,..pC21 Ccoding f o r  
t he  deg rada t ion  o f  4 -ch lo rob ivheny l )  and 6 ~ ~ 2 5  w e r e  inecula+.ed : 
':' 
i n t o  a c h e o a s t a t .  At f i r s t ,  the sube t r a r e s  for, growth w e r e  
t h o s e  of t h e  deP inedde$raoa t ive  plaamida a n d  a low p on cent ration 
of 2,1,5-trichlor0ph~n0xya~et~ic a c i d  ( 2 . 4 . 5 - T )  . T h e  ' 
' foncen t r a t . fon  o f  2 . 4 , s  T .was g r s a u s l l y  inceeaasd and t h e  , . ' 
- .  
. . 
- I concentra+.ions o f  t te  otWer subs t r a t e s  l a r e r e d  unt.11 af t .er  
s i x  monms. 2.6.5-T.was t he  sale growth s u b s i r a t e  a v 5 i l a b l e  .. , 
_ ' t o  t h e  c u l t u r e  i n % p  chelaos+.at. S t r a i n  ACl100: ~ s e u d o m n a s  
c-' able, &,on 2.4.5-T as t h e  only carban aou rce  
. was i s o l a t i n  E ~ O ~ ' ~ ~ ~  mixen c u l t u r e  in'+.he chemostat (K i lbane  
.. 
e t  y l . .  1982).  - , ~ h ~  deg rada t . l ve  $ b i l i t y  f o r  2.4.5-T was- 
u n s t a b l e .  which suggeehed r h a  involvemen+. o f  s plsisnlp o r  
- 
plasmids ( ~ i l b a n s  e t  a l . ,  19821. h m e v e r  s t r a i n  &CllOO i s  
u n a b l e  t o  t r a n s f e r  cha 2.4.5-T deqrading a b i l i t y  r.0 other: 
bact;eria ( K i l p n e  er. al.. 1983) .  S t r a i n  AC1100 conkains at. 
leas*.  two planmids which appea r  t o  b e  involved In +.he deq rada t i  o n  - 
of 2.4.5-T, a n d  t h e r e  i p  a l s o  evidence,for"ehromosompl 
iqvolvement  i n  t he  d e g r a d a r i o n  o f  t h i s  c m o u n $  IGhoaal et 
.r.- .I., 13851, m e  p r e c i s e  r o l e s  .of  p l a i n i d  a n d  chromosomal 
- . .  
g e n e s  In.t.hq degradat . iod of 2.4.5-T have not b e e n  det.eimlned. 
me i n i t i a l  r e s t s  of t h e  n ' a i l i t y  om st . rain ~ c l l a o  to  remove 
h i g h  m n c e n p t i o n e  of 2.1.5-T from s o i l  were v e r y  s u c c e s s e u i  
( chs+ t . e r j e s  et. a l . , ,  1982;  ~ i l b a n e  e t  a l . .  1983) .  
, 
8 .  I+. i s  a l e 0  p o s s i b l e  to cons+,ruct' new at . rains by pe inq  - 
. ,,& . ." - 
: ..'a 
. , 
g e n e  c lon ing  t e c h n i q u e s .  The genes for t o l u s t e  1 . 2  d ioxy i enase '  
and  dihydrodihydraxy b e n a o i c  a c i d  dehyd rogena i e  f r om the  m L  
plasmid and t h e  gene for s a l i e y l a + . a  hyd-lase f r om *.he NIA 
p l a smid  have b e e n ' c l o n s d  a n d  t r a n s f e r r e d  t o  s t r a i n  813 t o  
. c o n s t r u c t .  a t . r a i l i s . c a p a b l e  of u t i l i z i n g  4 - c h l o r o b e n ~ o a t e ,  , 
3.5-dichlorobenzoa+.e, s a l i s y l a t . e s n d  c h l o r o s a l i c y i a t e b  as growth - 
. - 
subatrac-qa- l~ehrbach e+. a l . ,  G41. . \ 
, . 
I t  r eme ins  t o  be aeen if t h e  dqzelopment b f  s t r a i n s  w i t h  _ 
.- n& d > h i v e ' c a p a b i l i t f s i  by t h e  ' ;~~s&d mststsd mol&ular 
. 
. .  . 
b r e e d i n g "  t e chn ique  of C h a x r a b a r t y  a i r d  n o - w o r k e r s ,  o r  by 
g e n e  c lon tng  t e c h n i q u e s  w i l l  e o n t r i b u t e  j g b s t a n t i a l l y  to t h e  . 
removal  of s y n t h e t i o  compounds a scu rnu l a t i  g i n  + h e  p v i r o n n e n t .  W ' 
2 
- .  
I- - - 
N B ~ a r t h e l ~ s e  a n '  unde r s i . and tnq  o f  h o w  micro-organisms are . 
" .  
ab1.e t o  d e g r a d e  armat-ic oompounda, and ha, g s n e t i c  i n f o r m a t i o n  
l a  e r c h a n q r d  w i t h i n  and b e t w e n  J c r o b i a l  popula+.ion. can 
l e a d  t o  a wiaer  development .o€ p o l i c y  r ega rd ing  t h e  i n t r o d u c t i o n  
.. . .p£ new compounds i n t o  t h i . env i ronmen t .  , . 
I "  - - . . ? 
ma m g r a a a r i o n  a* .=Gene b y  Paevdonomde 1 
, The l n ~ t l n l  in ta re%+ ~n t h e  microbial  d s g r a d b t i o n  of 
naphthalene arose f;& its use i n  ag r icu l tu re  as a p e a r i d d e  
a g a i n s t  protoma and  wireyprms (+.he l a rvae  of members o f  the 
E la t . e r idae  and  Tipldulae f a l i l i e e ) .  It. had been ohserved 
*ha+. t h e  t.oxlcit.y o f  oaphkhalene deelined mots : a p i b A  ' '  
c o u l d  be e x p l a h e d  $ vapori\sr.ion o f  t h e  -cpwound. That 
t h e  disappearance o f  naphthale$e-vas due to 'mibrob ia l  ==+.ion 
I 
was dempnsr ra ted  by  T a t t e r s f i e l d  (1928). Lhout t.he same 
t ime.  Tauason,  11928. ci+.ed in/ Walker and Wilt-shire. .  1953)  
- i s o l a t e d  t h r e e  at .=ain o f  bac tex i s  from s o i l  from *he nlack 
- / 
sea o i l  f i e l d s  t h a t  were able to degrade naphthalene.  i n  
i d e n t i f  i c a t i o n  o f  t h e  micro-org,ani.mo involved i n  t h e  degradation 
,o f  naphthalene and other arornat.ic compovnda was cbr r i ed  qut ./- 
b y  Gray aria Thornton (1928).  ~bou*. 25% of +he  microbjal  
s t r a i n s  is0lat.ed from verioua s o i l  aamplea were pseudomonada 
. TRe p b t . h s a y 6  t h e  
- 
pseudomonads i s  s h a m  i n  f i g u r e  1. . 
 he ident.ifida+ion o f  +.he in te rmedia tes  i h  *he degr ida t lon  . 
of naph tha lene  was begun by St .rawinaki ="a-Sto-ne (1943,  
1954), who i s o l a t s d  s a l i c y l i c  ao id  From cul+.ures.ef Peeudomonan 
' aerug inosa  grown on naphthalene.  ~n~elvestigstiona by Walker ' 
end w i l t . a h i r e  (1953)  a n d  Trecapn i .  Walker and W i l t r h i r s  . 
(1951) i d e d r i f i e d  napht.hslene d i o l ,  a a l i c y c l i c  a c i d  a 
, ?" - ,  
c a t e c h 5 l  a* io te r6ep ia t . e~  in' +.he degradat.lon of nspht.hplene . 
i n  seve:al s t i a i n e  o f + . e r i a ,  inc lud ing  +.hose which were 
Pi'gure 1. The pathway for the debradarion of naphthalene 
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11' L 
.later ae s igna red  a s  RTCC 17483, AWC 17484 and A'ICC 17485 .  
The-complere pathway was e luc ida t ed  by  Evans  a n d  co- 
. , .  
workers  IPernley and Evans.  1958 ,  navietl and E t a n a .  1964) .  
, I+. was demonstrated +.hat 1.2-dihydroxynaphthalene was  t h e  
p rbavc t  formed from the naph tha l ene  d i o l .  is naphthalene-gram 
, 
c e l l s  r e a d i l y  m e ~ b o l i z ~ d  i , l - d ihydron /nap l i t ha l e  CL? +-'@yjnfiey 
' and ~-iitk . p r o p o s e d  t h a t  d ihydroxynaph thka l ene  underwent. 
o x i d @ t i v e  d e c a r b o x y l a t i p n  to %:carby.-c&-cinnamfc acid 
which i t d e l f '  yaa o i i d a t i v e l y  deca raoxy la t ed  t,o <:hydrow- 
. .  - 
c i . - c i n n ? v t ~  acid which was t h e n  converted t o  k l i c y l a t e  and 
+.hen t o  o a t e c h o 1  . ' However. Daviea nnd Evans (196T) were 
unable t o  demons t r a t e  +.hat, h a p h t h s l e d e  grown c e l l s  were ible 
t o  ne+.abo!iee syn thsb i c  Lamples of =-carbov--2-cinnaaa+.e. 
and t h e  oxygen uptake obse rved  with +-hydroxy-c>-cinna~~t.t 
wak no+. s ~ f f i c i e ~ ~ l ~ h i g h  enough to w a r r a n t  1t.s i n c l i l a i o n  as. 
. : t . '  
a n  i i r+ . e r aed ia t e  i n  + h e  pathway.  Davies and Evans (1961)  
undertook a more d e t a i l e d  i n v e s t i g a t i o n  o f  the r i n g - f i s s i o n  
> .an I . 2 - ~ d i h y d r o ; y n r p h t h a l e n e  i n  o r d e r  t o  i d e n t i f y  t h e  
i n t e r m e d i a t e s  and t h e  enzynia r e ~ n ~ i b l e  f o r  t h e  r eac t iona .  
' 
&drorybenzal-pyruvate waa i s o l a t e d '  from a reac t ioq  nix+.ura'. -, i . 
: i n  $in> 1;2-dihydroiyna&+.halene vaa. incubat-ed w i t h  a di1ut.e 
.'. 
i;: c e l l  e;a ix+.racr. 'from naph%hqlene grown c e l l a .  ~t  was a l s o  
. . 
k c  .; demonstrated that. t h e . c e l l  tree e x r r a c t e  c b k t a l q e d . a n a l d o l a s e  ," . ',' 
. , 
. . 
. . :\: n i , ? :  CO~V~:+.* 2 ~ h ~ d ~ o x ~ b ~ n - 1  p y r u v a r i  t o  ? a l i q a l d e h y d e  and 
$ pyruva te .  ,.s&cy.leld8hyde'was ;hen converted to salicy1at.e . 
,-. . '6 an Nno+-aspaddent dehydrwenase .  walker  and Evans (1952,) , , . 
.I' - 
. . "  
;. ' .  
. . .  
12 . 
.. 'i 
, had p r s v i o u s l y  repor+.ed + h a t  ~ a l i c y l a t e  was converted to ' ,. 
.: 
ca t echo l .  The s t r a i n s  Used'by Daviee a n d  Ev a ware  found C to conve r t  cateeh01 to 2-hydtoxym~conlc a d d  :em1 ldehyds b y  '"i 
carechol  2 ,  3-dioxygineae. . .. 
The na>W.lialene d i o l  p roddced  f r o m  n a p h t h a l e n e  was , 
I o r i g i n a l l y  I d e n t i f i e d  as a ~ - t r a r i a - 1 . 2  d ihydroxyd ic4  'by . ' , , 
, . . .  
* Walker and Wiltohire  (1953). Thg i.den+.ifisation broceduces.  . 
- i 
. . 
,. used.=* the rime t abso rp t ion  apec t run  and  s p e c i f i c  r o r q r i o d  
. . 
. 
. . > 
x * ~ ~ l d  not have  d i a t i n g u i a h e d ~  b e t w e e n  t h e  c i a  an4 t.hs bran& , 
isomer.  subaa&+t i n v e s e i g a t i o n s  by J e r i n a  .et. a l .  (1911) 
a n d  Jeff?-  et a l .  (1915) aemona*rat.ed *ha+. the hyd roxy l  *. 
g r o u p s . i n  t h e  d i o l  w e r e  i n  +.he c i s  conformation,  a n d  <ha+  
- .  
. bo th  stom* of  oxygen insert.-*a ini." n.ph+.halene came from a 
s i n g l e  rnoldU~; o i  oi;gsn. nt+ k u a i  coniormark.n, & s e a  
. \ 
b1.2-dihydroxynhpXt.ha1ene ( ~ e r i l i ;  e C ' a l .  1 9 7 1 ) .  Thd c i a  
' i somer  o€  t h e  d i o l  was n e r b b o l i z e d  a t  a much €asr.sr ra+,e . 
r h a n  t h e  +.ran8 iaomer of t h e  d i d  by s t r a i n  NClR 98L6 ( P O I  , 
, . .  
. . 
- . ( C a t t e r a l l ,  Murray, a n d  Wi l l i ams ,  19711 ,  a n d  r a d i o a c t i v e  
. . 
. ,  a 
+.rapping e x p e r i m e n t s ,  f o l l owed  bv i d e p t i f i o a ~ o n ' b y  T ~ ' - '  
-. . ident . i€ied +.he c i s  i eona r  as an int.ermedtat.< i n  t h i s  s t r a i n .  
. . 
. . ,  - 
. . 
. . 
The 01s. i somer  9 8 ,  found +p be t h e  1ntermediat.e t n  aevsral 
, 
. .  - 
\.? 
. .  . . 
.. . 
. .. s r rp ind .  i n c l u d i n g  h E C  17483, RWC 11484 and NCIQ 9816. , . 
- 
-- 
z c  ' ,  - ' Th$ n a t u i e  of t h e  o r i d a t l o b  priducd,  of +.he a c t i o n  o f  " ' * i  
:.: . 
". , 
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dihydrorynaphrhalene oxysanaae on 1.2 ihydroxynaph+hnlene ? 
w s inve$i.igated by Rsrnsley 11976). It. was obeeryed +.hhar 
. . . - - - 3  
~iih' +.ha?. of. a phenolic .compound. but. was consistent with - I ' 
. . .  . thatat 2-hydroxyahramene-2-ca~bdxy1ic acid. This colnpound 
, . 
. . 
. wpe oonsiaer? to be-ah arijfact 'by Davie6'and evanL (1965), i 
. - 
who feporren that: i+. was not metabblizea bj cell Pree ex t rac ts .  
. ' and,oriy sl,igh+.ly whoie ;ella. aithough ~ - h ~ f o r y c h r o m e ~  
, '  . . .  
2Lo'arhorylic acid I! cdnveited ro  cis&'-liydra,~yben'1D1 .. 
, ' / " . .  . . 
., . 
pycuvat.e 'a< high p ~ ; .  this donversion was carried. ok+ by in . . 
. - .  . 
-i(tbucible ennyrredn several +;ilk d<naphthaloae-metabbiiding ., 
, -, 
paeudomonads, N C ~ B  9816. PS. ITrr. 17483. PiTCC 17484 and 
Ppo7. This enzyme was described as an inomerase. A later* 
k 
study by Pa+el and Barnsley (198q) concerned with the 
&rlfi6+ion of l:2 dlhydroxynapht.halme oxygenase-demns+rated ' / that 3-merh 1 catecho1 was oxidLzed by', , 2  dihydronynan,thalene 
- ;I\ 
. oxygenale t.0 2 hydroxy-6-0x0 heptadienoate, +he structure 0; 
whiah ia not analogous to 2-hydroxychramene-2-ccrboxylh 
. . acid. It was proposed that the product was formed as a 
result O€ ring fission of 1,2-dthyaroxynaphthalene and 
. underwent cyclization before the rdaase of *ha product from 
*he edsyme. The reaulta of a series of polar mutants generated 
. - 
by trahsposon insertion into a atrainderived from pPQ7 qly , 
indi~atg that 1.2-~ihydroi~naph+~alene oxyganaae and +he 
i iaoneraae are :eparate enzymes (Yen and Qunealus ,  1962). 
I .  
t .  
- The role o€ 2 hydrbxyhrome-2. ~ai.bi,xyllc acid isom~rsse is , 
. . d 
-* 
I .  <*\<, ' b ,  , . 
, .' . 14 '. , , . 
. . 
., . 
' u n c l e a r .  ,an& has bean querrioried. ?y ceern&lia lL9811 and'  
' 
, . .  ' 
.Gibson. (1984). . . . _ .  
. . .  
Ss l~cy1a t . e  was'  i d e n t i f i i d  ae an inguper of the  ndphrhelene , . . 
. . 
- , p a + . h ~ y  by S h a a a u z y a n  qnd Barnsley 11974q1.in several. . : 
. . 
. . :naph+.haIene n e r a b o l i z t n g  psc~domonaaa .  Two. s + t u c r u r a l  
. . 
. .  , 
\ 
an.logues,o<.salicylat.e, 2-aminobenz6st.e and.2-hyaroiy&enty>- .,' ;. 
- .  , ,. 
. .  . - aJcohol.vere found t i w o e  naohrhqlene oxygenaae gretul;ouely . , 
. . . I 
. , 
. . lsha~suzzar?an and, Baraeley,  197-4a). ma' s a n y  ansyne.e 'of 
. . . . 
, ., 1-- t h e  naphihaiene pa%h*ay i n  NcIn 9816 w e r i  found t o  he co- 
, . . '  . . 
'' . o r d i n a t e l y  induc'ed 3 b& by s d l i c y l a r e  lshansuieakin 'bnd .: 
. -. 
. . 
. - .~ * 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ~ ~ ,  i 9 x b i .  mir study .too a e m n s t r a r e d  +.ha-. 1.2- ' ' . 
, , - dihydioxynaph*.halene oxygsnase ca+.(.chol 2.3-qiorygenas; - . 
. . 
. . were imde;d d i e t i n c t  enaymes. Williams e+. avl. 119741 reporte? . 
. ., . 
t h a t  d i h y d r ~ x y n a p h + h a l ~ n e . . e r y g e n a ~ e  was nor 
. t FUed by 
. . 
- . sali&xat.e i n  a+.;siq P ~ ; ,  ~ w s v e r  t h e  aaaav used hy t h i s .  
. . . 'group was probably not'the bes t  laee Shan?uzzaman hnd Rarnsley, .  , . . 
. . .  
. . 
. . 




1.974b). TRq early enzymes of +.he naphthalene(parhwny were , 
. . 
. .  i: 
.: . - . €ound +D be induced by ~ ~ i i c y 1 w . e  and 2-&n;nob:nroa+.,e i n  a t r a i n a  . .?, , 
- .  . 
. . PpG71 A E C  . . 1 7 4 ~ 3 ' ~  ,NCIB 98!6 a i d  Po (Barntiley 1915. d976b). . 
. , 
. . 
Caretho1 i? an intcninediate i n  the  degradation of: gev!ial ' 
. . 
. . .  . . & ,  . . .  
. ' aranbtlc oompaunas. siYcQ aa ~ h & n o l , -  benzoar;, s a l i cy la te . .  
. - 
, . phenanthqene, anthracene,  as weld aa'.of naphrhilens '  lst.=nier , 
. .  > .. . 
and o t n s t o n ,  ; 9 7 u ~ .  -w. oa6h~ay ;  have ,heen desa r ibea  for 
, ' -  
' .> . . . . ? . 
. . 
t h e  aegroaatipn on  cat,?chol, t.he .ort.ho o r '  8 - k e t o a d i p s t e  ,. 
.: 
pathway, and the  lnsra pat.W.ry. . ' . a 
. .. ' 
. .~ 
2 . ,  . , ' : tshepB " ' t h e  rewPat.l& of thd 0'" pa+.hway €or .' , ' - 
\ . '  . '  > ., 
, . .  
, ; .  
, . 
, . : ;  *> : . : , '<.. . . , . _ , . ! .  . , .  , . .  , , ) , " . .; ? a 
<,$.,,,.;.., .. ' . I  . . . . , '  . . 
. . . . , ' I ;;/: ' 
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the  degradation of ca$ec~ol were elucidated over a period of 
20 years, predominantly in the ~sbora*.ori& of Evans and co- 
. . 
Workers and Rtanler and co-worksre, and -have<been reviewed 
* ; . by 'Evans et a l .  :(I9511 and by Stanier end Ornston (19731. 
*The cptechol r ing  i s  cleaved bet&" +.he two,hydroxyl gmvpe 
t o  ford cis ,  cis-mucanate. c i s ,  cis-nuconb6e i s  convert.ed 
. . t o  (+i-nuconolastone, which i s  converted to ,  6-kitohdipate 
. . 
. . 
enol-laotane by an i'pomerase. The lactone is e p l i t  by a' 
. . , hydrolase. t o  to=. 6$etpadipate, B-ke+oadipa+.e: (ucainyl COA 
' irannferaae t.cansf?rs COA +- 8-ketoadipate, which i s  then 
. . 
, ' clgaved by'a th io lase  to auccinato and acs ty l  CoR. 
The regulaf.jon or the 6-ketoadipate pat.hway was examined 
i n  dera i l  by Ornaron (19661. Catechal 1.2-dioxygenase i s  
'lna"qecl by the  proRuc+. of +.he reaction'  it catalyses,  +, 
4 
~&-?"~~nate. c i s ,  cis-nuconare a lao  i"ouces +.ha muconate- 
, 1act.onizing enzy* bnd nuconq-lactone isomerass, whhch ace . 
co-ordinately synthesized. 8 -Ket.oadipats is produced from 
. . 
the  enol-lactone by high basal 'levels of the  .hydrolase; and 
-- , . . ,  
is the inducer o f  +.he hydrolass and the  +.ransferase, a s  well 
as of two enzymes of +.ha prokocatechuete pat.hwway whioh converqes 
at. +.he enol-1aot.one. . . 
The meta-oliavaqe of Ea+.echol was Eirat. report* by 
X 
, , , Dag'ley and s t s p h k  (19591. Hydroxymucodlc acld ssniialdehyde ' 
wqa forpd from '*he cleavage of cat!echo> be+.ween carbods 2 
, . . and 3 by =&tech01 2.i-dioxygenase l ~ a g l e $  e.t a l . ,  1960).  
?,'? 
, 
,,tlydrorPmuconic acid semialdehyde is degrbded fur ther  e i ther  
'. 
, >. 
:,, .' . . 
, .-*_ , 8;; 
*:. .-- . . . ' .  6 
, ! !  -. .,. ,.:> :.,-.. . , , -. . 
by hydro lys i s  IDapley and Gibson, 1965; Bayley and Dagley, ' 
. . 
1969) or Oxidative decarboxylation (Niehiauka e t  a l . ,  1962; 
c e t t e r a l l  e t  a l . ,  1 9 7 2 ) .  v i q y l  pyruvats and formite ,are 
formed f r o m t h e h y d m l y a i a  of hydroryrauconlcacidsenialdehyde. ; 
Hydrorymvconic a c i d  semia ldehyde  i s  a l s o  ox id ized  to 4- ' 
oxalocrotohat? by an  AD+-dependent aldehyde dehydrogenase. 
an  enol-kero change catalyeed by tautomerase isala- reb bar 
and Evans, 1971) or an i s m e r a s e  (Sparnine e t  a l . ,  1976; t h e  
, 
i s s u e  is apparently unreadlved.  Bayly and Barbobr.  1984) 
, , 
preceeda t h e  d e c s i r b o ~ ~ l i t i o n  to Form v iny l  pyruvate.  Vinyl 
pyruvate i e  hydrated t o  2-keto14-hydrqxy v a l ~ i a t o  fro. which 
i s  Qrmod a c e t a l d e h y d e  bnd pyruvarg  by t h e  a c t i o n  o f ,  an ' 
a ldo laae  (oagley and Gibson, 1965). c a r t e k a l l  e t  a l .  (J9711 
a e p  strarea t h a t s h e  . p h y s i a l o g i c a ~ ~ y  more important  path& r .  . 
f o r  t h e  dagradatiqn OF hydrokynnrconic ac id  senia1del;yae ;as 
t h e  o x i d a t i o n  =o 4-oxalocrorona;e by the.  NAD+-dependent 
dehydrogenase .  pi thway? whioh prodrice c a t e c h o 1  and 4- .' 
methy lca techo1  prooeid by t h e  dehydrogenase. Those which . 
produce q-mrhyicarschol prdcsed by t h e  hyqrolaee.  
The genes f o r  t h e  degradatiqn of naphthalens have been 
. . 
. . 
mapped (Yen and Gunsalue, 1982) and olon'id 1Gru:d and Gunsalus, 
1983)  From s t r a i n  qp~7.-.   he genes are or,ganir#. i n t o  two 
,operona, one cbn ta in ing  t h e  genes  f o r . t h e  d e g r a d a t i o n  o f '  - . '  
naphthalene to a a l i c y l a t e ,  and one aon ta in ing  tho  genes for 
t h e  aegradatibn.o~'.sali~ylate via  t h e  met? pathway. The twq 
.. - dperOns are s ~ p a r a t e d  by ? & g u l e t o r y  reg ion . .  .?he -gene - ' ' 
- 2 17 
prodm~t o f t h a  regulatory region i s  required f o r t h e  erpgession 
of t h e  +.WO operona. ~ o u b l s  t ransformants  were w e d  t o  
demons+.ra+.& +.ha+ both aperon? are under posiYiva cont.ro1. 
'. me regulatory prorein and s a l i c y l a t e  a r e  co-inducers of 
' bosh operone. 
. ?  In some bacterial s t ra ins .  catschol i d  me+.abolizell by 
. . 
<hs o r t h o  pathwax, and i n  o t h e r s ,  by t h e  mera pathway. 
s e l e r a l  atrainh." predominantly tho* of' Pssudanonas w t i d a  
can ldegrdde catechol by both pash&ya, A d ,  it appears to be 
+.he 'Rrecurdor of  cdr.echolS which derermines whibh par.hvay i s  
. . 
ueed., Several naphthalene-m&tsdoliaing pseudomonads were 
reported +.p metabolize +.he carachol produced during the 
. degradation br naphthalene &.mp~ete&,vi~ the  mat2 pa+.hway. 
Howeve,?; neaaurementa for  rhe  activit .y o€.ca.techol 1.2- 
dioxygt._~a.e or the presence of intermediates of t.he ortho 
pathway were nor reported [Daviaa and Evans 1964, Evans. et. 
s l . ,  19651. ,It was infered  by Feis t  and Hegeman 119691 that. 
only +.he mekt pat.hw+y was inducqd by growth with Gphthalene 
or'salicy1at.e. and that. the orrho pathway enzymes veri itiduced 
-- during 9rowt.h bn benzoate.  Some ~seudomonaa aeruqinoaa 
.+.rains. able t o  mt;tabolize ar;isulPhonat&, were reported KO 
. , '. YBB the  met.a pathway. However, +.ha een.mee 'or metaboli+es o f  
t.he_drtho pat.hway were not assayed. oiher a tes ine  metabolize% 
ar;lsulphoinates by +.he ortho pathway only. and hyd&ymuconic 
' ' 
h d  semis.ldehyds waa'not, d e t e k d  an a metabolite i n  these  
et.csins (Cain dnd F a r r .  1968, Parr and ca in ,  19681. me 
, . .  
b 
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o r t h o  parhway was induced dvring grareh on benzoate i n  a l l  
. - -  
st ' rains.  The met.= pat.hway, but n o t  t h e  prt.ho pathway i n  
induced i n  Pacudononas p u t i d a  s t r a i n  U dur ing  growth an 
phenp l ,  w h i l e  on ly  t h e  o r t h o  pathway i s  induced d u r i n g  
growtx on benzoate. These obaerva+ions. toga+.her with those  
, asscribe: above l e a  reist. and neqenan ro  .&nc~uae *.ha?. *.he 
met? paehway i s  induced by t h e  primary subs+.rat.e, which i s  
no*. an inducer f o r  t.he 0ort.hho pa*.hwayrwhile c&., c&-nuconate, 
. . 
tbd product inducer of catecho1 1.2-dFoxygenase, does  n o t  
. . 
' indrrce the .eta parhwny. It. war prooosen that. +.he oateon01 
formed f ronpheno l  byphenolhydroxylaaevas rapidlymetabolieed 
by +.he h i g h  level of ca techo l  2.3-diaxyqenase, and t h e r e f o r e  
vai not. metabo l i zed  by the low l e v e l a  o f  cat.scho.1 1 . 2  
dioxygenase. catecho1 was observed t o  he  a weax inducer o f  
+.he Deta pathway l n u r r a y  and  Will iams.  19741 and i t  was 
proposed t.hat +.he l a c k ' o f  i n d u c t i o n  o f  . t h e  mt.a pat.hway 
benzoate was not. due to +,he absence of an 
t o  the combination o~'cat .scho1 being s weak 
inducer,  nnd t h a t  t .  i n t r a c e l l u l s r  mnsentrat . ions of carecho1 
never rdse t o  a a u f f i c i e n r ' l s v e l  t o  cause inhlc*ion.  I n  
suppor'i o f  t h i s  propo?al, it. was reported by w i l l i a i s  et. sl. 
(1974) t h a t  Pasudonvrnasputida s+.rain PGmetaMlized naph+.halane 
v i a  the  marn pathway, w1t.h no induction of t h e  o r t h o  pathvay: 
whi le  s a l i c y l a t e .  benzoate ' and  Ca techo l  were metabo l i zed  
s o l e l y  by t.he oorha pithway. -A ra.ther di f fe ren t .  slt.uat.ion 




p . a .  wP11iams and i n  N C I B  9816,  t h e  acceeeion number of 
-- a 
s t r a i n  PG i n  +.he u a t i o n a l  Co l lec t ion  of 1ndust .r ial  Bac te r i a  
in aberdeen. ca techo1  7 .3h loxygenase  was c a n a t i r u t i v e  i n  
*.he described by Barnsley (1916b)., =+&a I w  leve l  
f o r  Ncrs 9816 and at. a h i g h  l eve l -  f o r  P;. Catechol 2.3 
dioxygenase was induc ib le  i n  t h e  s t r a i n  desc r ibed  by Williams 
et. a l .  11914).  $usten and'Dunn (1980) proposed that. a l l  
+.h.hree ,!trains wen .  eequlat.ory  mutant.^ of a coramon strain. 
ca+.echol 1.2-dioxyqenaae and t.he enzymes o f  t h e  o r t h o  pathway 
were indubed during gr0wt.b on n&ht.haleen or s a l i c y l a t e  i n  , . 
NCIB 9816 and PG -as wel l  as i n  s t r a i n s  Pp07 a-d ATCC 17484 
t.0 varying extents. The o r t h o  pathway eneymes catecho1 1.2- 
d ioxygenaae  and mucon +e cycloisomsrqss were found t o  be 3; 
absen t  i n  st,rain RmC 17483'?-Thqme+si'sneymee were induced 
dur in+( lmi th  on n a d t h a l e n e  o r  e a l i c y l a t e  i n  + . h o s ~  s t r a i n s  
t h a t  had induc ib le  ca techo l  2.3-dioryqenases,  t h e  enzymes 
were  not  induced f u r r h e r  i n  t h o s e - : s t r a i n s  i n  which t h e  
enzymes were conatl+.utive. I t  would seem +.hat dur ing  growth ' 
an  naphthalene or s a l i c y l a r r s u f f i c i e n * .  Caeechol i s  converted 
. 
t.0 E&, c&-muconat.e t o  Cause t h e  induct.ion o f  t h e  pat.hWay. 
1'" v i o r  of +.he absence o f  a a s a y s h r  t h e  p resence  of o r t h o  
. . 
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pathway B D E Y ~ B S  and meta o l i t e s  i n  t h e  r e p o r t s  .of Davies and 5- - 
.Evans (19641. Evans i t  il. (1965) and Cain and parr (1968) . 
. . t h e  lnu tua l ly  e l c l u a i v e  .occur rence  o f  t h e  ' o r t h o  and .eta : 
. . 
pat.hvayd an dshcribed for Peeudomonas pu t ida  U nay  no t  b e  as . 
... 
u n i v e r s a l  am ~oknonly ' r epbr ted  i n  review a r t i c l e s  (e.9; Clark,  ' 
. . 
20 
1982, Bayly and Barbour. 19841. A t  +.he same time. it ehould 
be  noted k h a r  wher; t h e  o r t h o  pathway, nay be i n a p e d  i n  a 
\ - 
. s t r a i n  which c o n t a i n s  a f u l l  sui.+.e of mera eneyines, t h e  
a c t i v i t i e s  of a l l  of +.he ort.ho enzymes have p.ot been measured. 
&a o t h e r  measures of t h m  f l u x  h r o u g h  t h e  Pathway have not 
r ..- 
b e e n ,  made. T 4,e : d i n +  , . rs . w o r t h  n o t i n q ,  aa r h e c e  i a  a n  
accumu?a t ion  of'.Coloured compounds i n  +.he c u l t u r e  medium 
C dur ing  growth of t.he cuLture on naphthalene. 
The  involvement of p ~ a s z i a s  i n  t h e  d e g ~ a d e i o n  of 
' naphthalene wai f i r s t  r epor ted  for s t r a i n  PpG7 by nvnn and ' 
o u n a e l u s  (19731. on t h e  b a s i s  of cur ing  and conjugation 
er,&eriment.s, i t w a s  concluded t h a t  t h e  genes for t h e  degradation 
# 
o€  naphthalene v i a  +.he meta pathway were located on a plaso!id, 
. 
des igna ted  as NAW. mat. e plasmid was indeed involved,  wae 
Confirmed by i s o l a r i o n  and t r ans fo rmat ion  e x p e r i m n t e  lJoh;e+.on 
and Gunaalue. 19771. Several other  naphkhalsna-me*a.abolizing 
srraina have been inves t iga ted  fo r  t h e  involvemen? o f  p lasn ide  
i n  . t h e  degradation of naphthalene.  Boronin a"'& co-workers 
have  d e s c r i b e d  s e v e r a l  ' p l apmias  c a r r y i n g  genes  f o e  t h e  
. .  . 
degradation,  of naphthalene. Plasmid' NPLI (noronin i t  a l . ,  
1976).  i sa1a t .d  from Paeudomonas put(d. s t r a i n  12R c a r r i e a  
h- 
the genes for the  e a r l y  s t e p s  of t h e  naphthalene' tlathway. - 
but. n o t  f o r  t h e  degradation of ealfcy1at.e. Cat.schol 2 . h  
dioxygeneee l a .  nor present i n  a t . r a in .  l2A ( s t a rovo i t .ov  et. 
a l . .  1976'1. and the ca techo l  reeult.ing from *.he a c t i o n  of 
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p a t h y .  - I h e  .gene for  ea l icy la te  hydrorylase i s  apparently 
locgr.ed on ' the  chromosome i n  +.his s t ra in .  ~ n e  genes for t h e  
enzymes that,caCalyretheoridatianofnaphthalenetosalicylere 
and the  gene f a r  carecho1 1.2 dioxygensse are car r ied  on plasmid 
' 
~ 6 ~ 2 ,  Which was ' i e o l a t e d  from ~seudono"as  put-ids s t r a i n  
i ~ ~ 2 3 8  (Eoronin .et a l .  1977). Plasmid pBS3. i s o l a t e d  frgm 
2 1  
Paeudomonaa fluoreecens at.rqin 85243 was found t o  be similar '- 
+.d NnH. i n  t h a t  the meta pathwaj, is pi.smi8 borne, but ~ B S B  
was.able t o  repress the expreaaion of catecho1 1.2 dioxygenase 
~ 
. . 
i n  a ,cured PpG7 s t r a i n  '(ebronin e t  a l . ,  1977). Plpsnids pN8 
- 
- 140 and pNg 160 i s o l a t e d  f rom,s t . ra ina  un1:l and U82-1 
respect.fvely are ale0 s imi lar  Co Nan (Dunn e+. a l .  19801, but 
- - have d i f fe rent  inducer s p b c i f i s i t i e s .  The genes f o r  t h e  
. . degrada*.ion of n a p h t h a l e n e ' t o  s a l l c y l a t e  appear t o  be 
- 
chromobomally looated i n  ~seudommaa putida s t r a i n  PMD-I. . 
T i l e  the  genes for t h e  degradat ion  of ca techol ,  and t h e  . . 
- 
bans. f o r  t h e  met-cleavage of ca+.echol are loca ted  on 
plaemid pHWD-1 (Zvniga t t - a l . ,  1981). I t  i s  evident tnat. 
t.he psrhway for the deqradadion of naph+.halene may be ooded 
' 
e n t i r e l y  by a plasmid, or only p a r t i a l l y  with the rest o f  
t.he pat.hway. being coded by the  chramosirme.. The location of 
+.he gene& responsible for  snzymea involved' i n  naphthalene, 
. - 
. 'degradation varies i n  different.  s t r a i n s  of Paeudolnonas. 
- 
, . 
. . ! 
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Purpose o f  th'e Stud 
l%is a+.udy haaxcarried "up. from May 1979 +.o &ir i l  19e l  '\.: 
and t h e  r e s u l t s  were published (Connor? and Rpns ley .  1880. . - 
,1982).  P r io r  t.o ?.his rime, +.he e r i a t e n c e  of N&H was report.qd 
and t h e  c h a r a q e r i r a r i o n  of t h i s  plasmid was sv..a\ert.ed i n  t h e  , ' 
a 
l abora to ry  of I.C. Gunsalua. I n  add i t ion  s e v e t i l  plaamida '' . 
involved i n  t h e  degrada t ion  of napht-halene were tsport.ed by . , 
Boronin and co-workers. A plasmid was reported t b  e x i s t  i n  
< .  . 
s t r a i n  AXC 17483 (Hs imru  e t  a l , .  1978!:hut no d a t b  were ' ' 
. . 
provided to ssppor t  t h i s  r epor t .  ~ l i s n i d  involveraent. in t h e .  : ' 
degrada t ion  o f  naphthalene by s t r a i n  NCIB 9816 wSs proposed > ,  
on t h e  bae i s ro f  rE;e 0~orn in2r . e  innuc+.ion o f  t h e  ea r ly  enzymes ' 
i n  t h e  gaithway (shamsuzzaman ,and nsrnsicy.< 1974al. The l o s s  
of t h e  a b i l i t y  to ,rleqr.de 'nabhthslene was associated wit.h 
t h e  l o s s  of plasmid i n  s t r a i n s  AXC 17484. Pg and NCIB 9816 . . 
. 6. 
(J.B. Johnston,  personal  communication t.0 E.A. Barna l sy l . ,  
s e v e r a l  s t u d i e s  have been ba r r iod  ou t .+o  examine the  
molecular r e l a t iqnsh ip iamong  a v a r i e t y  o f  ca tpbo l i c  plaamids 
, 
(Hpineru et a1 ... 1978; P a r r e l l  e+. a l . ,  1978, Rayley et. al., , ' . . 
1979)  b u t  w i t h  t h e  excep+.ion o f  t h e  e t s t e m e n t  +.hat *.he 
a 
plaamid i n  A r c  17483 was ident-ical  to NAll (Heinaru et al.. 
. . .  
1978)' t.hhey were.not concerned wit.h +.he m l e c u l a r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  . , .. 
* .  
among 'napht.halen;-plasmide. 
I t  waa deoided +o examine s t r a i n s  NCIW 9816, Pg. AWC . . 
17483 a n d . l i x c  17484 which p rev ious ly  had been chara&erized 
' , 
. . 
biochemically (narnoleyd1975: 1976blandssvoraluncharaot.erized , , 
w 
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naphthalene-n;+abolizinq s t r a i n s  for t h e  involvement o €  
plaamida i n  the degradation of  naphthalene,  and t o  exarmne T 
+.he na lecu la r  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  among *.he napthalene plasmids.  
D i f f i c u l t i e s  in ob ta in ing  reprqduc ibLe  i s o l a t i o n s  of 
p lasmid  DNI which ware no+ resolved u n t i l  +.he end of .+.he 
. i ime 'pe r iod  a v a i l a b l e .  f o r  +.his study,  and t h e  p r e s e n c e  o f  
: mul t ip le  plasmids i n  several :,tyains, reduced the scope , o f  
the study ,to thdse i t r a i n s  from Ghich plasmids  cou ld .  b e  ' 
" 
. . , t . ransferred to Paw 330. a ' c u r e d  Pseud-nsa p u t i d a  e r v i l l a  , . , 
, st .rain.  
8 . .  
S t r a i n s  RTCC 17483 and ATCC 17484 were isnIa+.ed a t  . 
Rothampared,  England by N. Walker (walker a;d wi l rah i rc .  
19531. ' me s t r a i n  dealqnated ~ p G 7  by Ounealun (.?e T a b l e  
IT! i s  r h e  s t r a i n  111 of Scan ie r ,  ~ a l l e r o n i  and Doudarof€ 
(19661. Th i s  orqanien wan deposited i n  +he ~ m e r i o a n  .Type 
col+ec+.ion as AWC 17485 and iaolat .ed.by W.R: siah;im, 
presumably 'at. Rerklsy,  C a l i f o r n i a  (Treccaoi e t .  a l . .  19541. 
, .. 
N e i t h e r  ATCC.17485 supp!lied by t h e  _R?lerlcab Type Cul tu re  
. . 
C o l l e c t i o ~ ,  n o r  s t r a i n  1LI sqpplied t o  E.R. Rsrnsley by M. 
Doudoro€£ 'ware ab le  t o  grow on naphthalene. S r ra ine   cis 
9816 and P, are pu+:atively i d e n t i c a l  sqd  are  'appsrsntly 
b e g u l a t o r y  mutants of  +he same s t r a i n .  The s r r a i n  o r i g i n a l l y  
b ~ e r i b e d  ax PC and deposited i n  t h e  National  co i l ec+ ion  of 
. . 
I ' d u s t r i a l  Bacteria as NCIR 9816 was i eo la red  by E. Cri€€it.h: 9 
a+ Bangor. wales (Evans e t  a l .  1965).  , 
S t r a i n 8  PpG7. NCIB 9816 ,  Pg. ATCC117483 and ATCC 17484 
?re lnost e a s i l y  d i s t ingu i shed  & t h e i r  ca techo l  dioxygsnssea. 
* .  
  here i s ,  however, some con€ueion 1,' the lir.sra+.urs as t o  
t.hase c h a r a c i e r i s r i o s  i ~ e i s t .  atid Hegemad, 1969: Will ialm et. 
a l . .  1975 1. me biochemical c h a r s c t e r i s h i c s  of the strai 'ne.  
used i n  t h i a  s tudy  a r e  *.hose eported by E.R. Barnsldy (1975 
and 1976b) and ace summarized in.Table I .  
. * T 
. . 
25 
Table I. Na~h+.halene-Met.abolizing Pseudonnonada , 
strain 
. , 
LOW constitu+.ive level o f  2.3- ' , , 
dioxygenase;' 1.2-dioxygenase induoed 
during grwth on naphthalene 
~ i g h  cbnatitutive level or 2.3- 
dioiygenaset 1.2-diaxygenase induced 5 
.during 9rwt.h on naphthalene 
2.3-Dioxydenase, induced .during 
qrowthonBaphthalene;1,2diorygenase - 
naf produced 
': ' &&c 17484 LOW constitutiva level o €  2.3- 
t dioxygenaaa; 1.2-dioitygenase induced,--- 




MATERIALS AND MeTHODS ' 
A. Bacterial 's+.rains 
' The eti .ains.used i n  t h i s  s+udy b e l 0 3 ~ ; t o  +.he qenua 
. . 
- ~ s e u d o m o n a d ~ n r j  are l i s t e d  in Table 11. veudomonha puriaa 
: . 
. . 
fro. the National Collection of Indus t r ia l  Bacteria. Torry 
,- Research S t a r i o n ,  aberdeen. Scotla.rd, ATEC 17483 and A r c  
17484 were oDtsined from the  American Type Cplture Collec+.i?n. 
Rockville. Margland, IJ.S.P,. 
, . 
. . 
a. Methods 6f Culture , 
. . 
m e  s t r a i n s  'were s tored  on s l a n t s  o(. nutrient hr0t.h 
(0.3% peptone. 0.15% yeas*' e x t r a c t )  so l id i f ied  with 2% agar. 
POT d a i l y  use, t h e  s t t a i n n  were maint.ained on perri 
".dishee containing niine=al salt% (9.3 mu (NH4)2 ' ~ 0 4 ,  
25 nN K2 IiP04.'21mM NaIi2P04, 0 .4  m csc12.~20. '2 nM MgC12.6H20. 
-. 
, 
2x10'~ r& (NA4)3 ~ o ~ 0 ~ ~ . 4 ~ ~ b .  7 . 2 ~ 1 0 - ~  mM ~ e s 0 4 ; 7 ~ ~ 0 ,  
' . a  5 . 1 ~ 1 0 - 3  mt4 MnC1~.4H20. 4.2.10-3 mM CoC12.6H20) p l w s  a ' - 
. . 
>carbon source (euccinate at. a finpal concentra+.iog'of 7 m, 
. 
aalicy1at.e a t  a fiOal.concent.ra+.ion of 3 m, or naphthalene ' . 
as a s o l i d  added d i r e c t l y  *;.the l i d  of t6e p e t r i  d i s h ) .  \, , 'her*re4uir*, amim a.ids were .idea e.. a t i n i l  & e n t ~ i . i ~ n  
: . .  . 
" .  ' 
. < of 100'w/rnt. Mineral s e t .  e.olution A, containing (NH4)2SOq; 
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, . 
Table If Phenotypes of Rac t=r ia l  .s+.raine - conrinved ( . . 
, . ' 
. . strain , ~ e t i ~ a t i o n '  Phenotype P lasn id  , 
EC 239 ., .K: 19'; x MC 625 & a h :  NXH3 
, .. 
MC: 250 -86-1 H1 113 ~ah~b4- r -  N A ~ ,  . 
, MC' 256' ,MC 190  f W2 213, NahYNer- N-2 
. 'K- '262 MC 192 x K, 213 ' . Nah+~e;'. .NXH3 
. . 
, .  . . . .  , 
. . 
. . .. 
. . 
HC 2Bl W 8 6 , ~ .  PaW 330 ' d a h + ~ ~ p -  ' LIRA ' 
' , ... .. > 
. <  . 
. . t  . :. . 
. .  . - .  
. :- MC.286 'MC 25D * Paw 330' '~ah+rp- NXH . 
: W2 2?4 'k 256 x Paw 336 . Nah+Trp~ N~rl2 ' '  . 
. . . .  
' . . 'l?!2 268 .MC 262 x Paw 331) ~ah+T;p- N A P  ' 
. . 
. . 
. '  . I  ,. 
.. . , 
. . 
' s t r a ins  derived py cbijugation are &scribed, as donor x 
. , rec ip ien t .  ' '.' , , 
' ..~eport;d as %I+, wan  ah+. . ' ' . ' 
. .  . 
. . 
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K H ~ P O ~  and N ~ A ~ P O ~  ;ere prepared a t  twice t h e  required f ina l  
concentrat ion.  Mineral s a l t  s o l u t i o n  B was prepared a t  lODr 
+.he r6Fqiiired concen+.ration. S o l u r i o n ~  R and B vere s t e r i l i z e d  
- 
'in t h e  au*.aclave a t  15 1bs / in2  fq r  1 5  minutes. The age= was' 
prepared i n  war.== at a concentrption o f  4% and was s t e r i l i z e d  
in t h e  autoblaya a +  10 lbs(in2 for 1 5  minut..=: Solu+.ion A 
. . 
0f.th.e minera l  s a l h s  was adged t o  mol ten  a g a r  i n  a 121 
p i o p ~ r t . i ~ 6 .  s u c c i n a ~ e  and. amlno a c i d s  were- prepared a t  lOOx 
t h e  r e q u i r e d  consenbra t ion ,  and were s t e r i l i z e d  i n  the '  
aut.oclave a t  10 1ba/in2 f o r  15 minutes. e i c e p t  f o r  tryptophan, 
which was s h e r i l e  f i l t e r e d .  s a l i c y l a t e  a n d  benesfie verb 
prepared a+ 1001 t h e  required concentrarion and  were s t e r i l i z e d  
by f i l r r a t i o n  through s 0.22 n mil l ipore  f i l t e r .  
 or l l q u i d  c u l t u r e s  t h e  fo l lowinq  media were u ad 
minera l  s a l t s  p l u ~  a ca rbon  s o u r c e  p l u s  amino . a c i d s  L 
r e q u i r h ;  L-bro th  (1 .0% N ~ C I ,  0 .58  yeas t .  ex+.cacr. 1.0% 
t.ryptoneli and nutrient. b ro th  (0.3% pep tone ,  0.15% yeast. 
extract.). L-k0t.h and n u t r l n n t  br0t.h were e t e r i l i 2 e d  i n  the 
afitoclave a+. 10 lbs / inZ  for. 1 5  minu+.es. T h e  . i ineral '  s a l t s  
solut.ions were nt . e r i l i~ ,ed  in t h e  autoclav; a t  15 lbs / in2  fo t  
. . 
15 minutea,. Sumina te  and s a l i c y l a t e  v e r e  s t e r i l i z e d  &s 
prsv ibue ly  desc r ibed .  Aliquote of 1 9  of, naphthaleni  were 
s t e r i l i z e d  i n  a c losed  +."be i n  the aut.oclavs at. 10 l b e l i n 2  
- 
for 15 ninurea. The s t a r i l e  naph+.halene va- melted. and added 
d i r s s t l y  t o  flseke ~ o n t a i n i n g  250 m1 o f  mineral  s a l t s  p us p 
, . 
l M + . i n g  mount of w c i n a t . e  (0.7 rC4 €1-1 cmcei+y+.i'., 
. . 
1 :  . 
,. . 





The f l a sks  were swi r l& during the a d d i t i d  t o  d i sps r se  the  
, naph+.halene. W d i t . i o ~ 1  auccinare a0 a Flnal  concentration 
. . 
of  '7 m was .added to c u i r v r e s  qravinq on succins+e i n  the  
presence o f  .naphthalene: 
4. 
. . 
C .  Meeaurelnent o f  'nzymic l lcrivit- iea 
. , 
c e i l s  growins In mid-exponential phase vere harve- tea  
. ay cen t . r i~u&t ion , ( sodp  rpm. IS  a i n .  40c i n  a 'sorvali  T-2" ' 
9. 
centrifuge1 and were washed twicg i n  phoephate b"ffer (0.0574 
K H 2 P 0 4  Plus NaOH $0 Pll 7.01. The Finn1 p e l l e r  was resuspended 
in 2-3 dls  o f  phosphate b u f i e r .  h por t lon  o f  .th@ su?pension 
was s e t  a s i d e  t o  be used  i n  assays r e q u i r i n q  whole ce l l  
~ u ~ p e n s l o n s .  me remainder o f  the suspension was sonlcared 
. . . (Somiter, W O ~  Wl85, Hea+.'Syatema - Ill+.rasonlcs Inc. Plain 
View, b y .  ) .  T h e  mlc ro  t i p  probe and t.he b a n p l e  t o  b e  
sonicated wer'e coo?ed i n  ice water. The,cells  were disrup*.ed 
by. ..three 3 0 ' s e c o n d  p e r i o d s  of son lcb<ipn  a t  SOW. kach 
' i a r i o d  was io l loued  ,by 60..seconds o f  coolin+ In i ce  wa+.ef o f  
b0k.h the prohe .and  *.he sample. The aobiz'&.eo c e l l e  were 
used ' d i r e c t l y  wir.hnut c e 6 t r i f u q e t i o n .  
. '5 . Rll enzyme assays &re c a r r l e d  out. under  c o n d i t i o n s  
which vere -dZmnstrat.ed Lo be l i n e a r  wi th  respect '  t.n,Zlme 
, . 
and p r o t e i n  c?ncen*.rat.lon. I n l t i a l  r a t e s  were nsaeursd and 
were used t.o c a l c u l a t e  spsoi-Cia sc+ iv i+ . i sa .  ' 1 
The concsn t . r a t ion  oi p r d t s i n  was d e t e r m i n e d .  e y  t.he 
nethod of bcwry er. a l .  ( 1 k 1  I .  S a w l e a  Lorn' i h e  sulpenslona 






.. of whole c e l l s  hnd ~ o n i c s r e d  extracts were hea ted  in c e n t r i f u g e  
cubes wi th  d l  TCA. me prec ip i t a t ed  mate r i a l  was c o ~ l e c r e d  
'. by c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  and  uaed f o r  +.he assay.  ~ o v i d e  serum 
albumin was uaed as t h e  standard.  
a) Naph+.halene oxygenase ,. 
. . 
~s ih+ .ha lene  orygenaas was'meaeured by +.he inc rease  i n  
t h e  rat.e.02 oxygen upf.ak? determined po l~arograph ica l ly ,  
. . 
' when 15ul of 10 nVI naphthalene i n  e't.hino1 ,was added to 0.1 
a!' of s 'euapension of whole c e l l s  i n  1 .8  n l s  of phospha te  
b u i f e r  it. 25OC (method r e p o r t e d  i n  Connora and Bsrnaley.  J- 
1980)'. m e  endogenous rat.= vaa sub t rac ted  from .+.ha f i n a l  
rate. Althouqh the  i n c r e a s e  in oxygen uptake indi'catea +he  
p r a s e m e  o f  naphthalene orygenaee. m i a  measurement i s  not. . 
-- q ~ a n t l t a t i v e  as subsequent. metabolic s t l p s  &so r e q u i r e  ox 
of I.?-dShydroxynaph+.halene was measured 'iy t h e  a b n  o f  
1 5 ~ 1  of 40 mM 1.2-dihydrorynapht.ha1ene i n  r e t rahydro iv ran  +.o 
*- 
1 .8  mia .o t  0.05M acet.a*.e (ad jus ted  t o  p~ 5.5 01th N ~ ~ H I ,  and - 
a f t e r  1 iainute, aonicaked o e l l s  were added. m a  rat.; In *.fie 
preaence of sonioat.ed c e l l s  was Eorrected fo r  <ha non enzymic 
. '  . . rate ( r a t e l  and Barnaley. 1980).  
, . 
1 . 2  ~ i h ~ d r ~ r ~ n a p h t . h s l ~ n e  was P r e P a r e d  f r o m  1 . 2  
napht.hoquinone (obt.ained from -Eastman Xodak co.. ~ o o n e s t e r  
- 
32 
N.Y.) by Dr.. T.R. Pare1 acco~ding t.0 a published nethod 
(Corns= and Young. 1954) and was purified by va~uumsub;imation. 
C )  2'Hydrarybsnzal pyruvate ildolase- ,. - 
2'Hydrorybeneal pyruJat.e aldolaae was meaaurad hy the 
. .. 
disappearanae of cisL2'hydroxybenzal pyruvste (Barnaley.1976s). , 
The reaction mixt.ure cont.ained O.IM ph0sphat.e buffer pH 7.0 
suZficient for a final volume of 3.0 rnl and 60yl of 2.085 IN( 
cis 2'hydroxydebza1 pyruvate. sonicarea c e ~ i b  were :sen to . 
start the react.ion. The rate p€ decrease in absorbance at 
296 nm waa aeakurerl. an extinction coefficient of 12.8 . 
mrlcm-l. the difference Mtween that of cia 2'hyrlroxybenzsl 
pyruvate and the product salicyleldehyde a+ 296 nm and pH 
7.0, was used to calculate the rate of the reaction. 
~-Hyd~oxychromene-2-c~rboxyllc a id and 2'hydroxybenzal 
pyruvate were prepared by Dr. a.R. Harneley by.= publ.iahed 
- 
'method (Barnaley, 1976a). . * 
. . 
d) Salicylaldehyde dehydroiqenase 
. . 
sa~icy~aldehyde dehydrogenase was measured by +.h/ 
diseppsarance of ,salicylaldehyde (earnsiey, nodl€ica>ldifof 
. the method of shamau~r,amnn and Baroalayi 1974). The reitckion 
nixture cont,sined 0.05~ sodium pyrophoaphate buffer (adjusted 
I .  
wtth HC1 .to pH 8.9) su'flicien*. for a fina.1 volume of 3.0 
.Is. 50ui:df 9.0 c4l salicylp~ehyde in ethanol, 100ul of (2 




l a s t i c  dehydrogenaae (Ma, ammonium a u l p h a t e  suspens ion  
obtained from sigma Chemical Co.. S t .  Louis n o ) .  Using a 
t r i a l  reaction mixture, the volume of  0.5H UaOH required t o  
4 
br ing  the pH t o  8 . 9  was de te rmined ,  and  t h i s  volume wae. 
added t o  a 1 1  reac+.ion mix tu res .  Th-is F a  needsd because $he 
. e m n i u m  su lpha ta  suspensions of l r s t i c  dehydroqenase  a c e  
s u i t e  qcinicg. T i e  reacti.on, w i s  s t a r t e d  m+.h the'.addit.ion o f  
sOnics te6  c e l l e ,  and t h e  r a t e  pf decrease  i$' absorbance a t  
377 nm was measured. An ax t inc t ion  coe€€icisnt  of 5.52 
m~-~cm'l, t h e d i f f e r e n c e  het.Wween +.hat of sa l i cy la ldehyde  bnd 
the  product a a l i c y l a t e  a t  377 nn and pH 8 .9 ,  wa8 used  t o  
oalculate '  *.fie r a t e .  
Tha f u n c t i p n  of t h e  excess o f  p y r u v a t e  ana l a c t i c  
\ 
-d,ehydrogenass is t o  m i n t a i n  +.he c o f a c t a r  e n t i r e l y ,  i n  t h e  
form of  N ~ D + .  ' h Problem a r i s e s  with the ose of  orude ex+.ract.e, 
a. subasquent r e a c t i o n s  in t . e r€e re  wi th  t h e  measurTmnts .  
Therefore by maintaining the cofqctor i n  , the form o f  NAD+, 
the  react.ion i s  rea t r i c t . ed  to t h e  conversion o f  a a l i c y l a l d e h y d k  
t o  sal1oylqr.e. 
- 
e) s a l i c v l i r e  h y d r o x v l a e e  I s a l i c y l s + . b ,  w n . ~ ~ i o r y g s n  
oxiaoreduct.ass.0.c. 1.14.11.1 ) 
S a l i o y l n t e  h y d r o x y l a a e  was aamayed by measurinq i h e  
. , 
anount @rCOz re leased  from s h l i c y l a t e  (Aarnsley, unpublished 
method). ' The reac t ion .  m i x t u r e  c o n t a i n e d  O.OSM. phoaphs te  
b u f f e r  en, 7.5 sUffiaJani5 for a f i n a l  volume of 3.0 ml.  
(L 
3'4 A ,  
-. 
2 0 0 ~ 1  of 3 . 0  mM NAOH. 1 0 0 ~ 1  o f  0.3 nV4 PAD and  200ul of a s tock  
s o l u t i o n  of s a l i c y l a t e  c o n t a i n i n g  4.95 ml of 1 .51  sodium 
a a l i c y l a t e  and 50u l  of C 1 4 ~ ~ ~ 3  a a l i c y l a t e  ( t h e  f i n a l  a p e a i E i c  
a c t i v i t y  was 0 . 0 9 5 ~ C i / ~ m o l l .  The compode?rs o f  t h e  r e a c t i o n  
mixt.ure'were added t o  a 25 ml f l a s k  and incuba ted  s t  259:  i n  
. . 
- 
a shaking water b a t h  f o r  1-2 minutes .  R t r a p  c o n a i a t i n g  o f  
a strip of f i l t e r  paper and 0 . 2  n l  o f  NCS ' t i s s u e  s o l u b i h e r  
lobrpined from Rmeraham, 0akvil;e. Ont.) in a Cen t r e  well; 
i n s e r t e d  i n t o  a rubhe? s t o p n e r  (obtained f rom Mandel, ~ o c k u o o d  
. opt .-)  was p r e p a r e d .  The  r e a c t i o n  was atart.eo wi+.h t h e  
a d d i t i o n  of son ica t ed  &Jls,, u a u a l i y  2081 o f  a 5 f o l d  d i l u t i o n  . 
for exrric+.s fo r  iriaucea c e l l s .  m e  s toppe r  was i m e a , i a t e l y  
I c l o s e d  and . t he  r e a c t i o n  mixture was incubared with g e n t l e  
shak ing  f o r  5 "in. Th: r e a c t i o n  was sTopped by t h e  i n j e c t i o n  
o f  I ml of 2.5 n z 2 s 0 4  t h r o u g h  the s toppe r .  The shakinq was 
'conhinued for' 1  hour.  The stern o f  t.he cent.rc w e l l  was  cur .  
and *he c e n t r e  w e l l  was dropped i n t o  a ~ c t n t i l l a t i o n  v i a l  
con ta in ing  l o  ml of  Toluene-PPO I6  mg/al) ,  and coun ted  in a 
a c i s t i l l a t . i o n  o o u n t e r  (Beckman LS-2131. h sample o f  t h e  
st.0- s o l u t i o n  qf s a l i c y l a r e  we,? also co+lnt.ed t.0 o b t a i n  t h e  
-,. 
nqmber of coun+.s per umol o f  s a l i c y l a + . e .  T h e  r a r e  was 
c a l c u l a t e d  lfaa t h e  ?umber. of urnole o f  CO) p rod iced  per min t.e. 
-- 
, . 1- 
f g c a t e o h o l  2 . 3 - d i o x v s s n a e e  l s a ~ a o h o l :  oxygen 2 . 3  o r i d o  
, r e d u c t a l e  C d s q c l i r i n s l  E.C. 1.13.11.2) 
.- - 
--- 
c a t s c h o l  2.3-d!oiygenase waa rneanured %y t h e  accumulnHon 
35 
, af 2-hydroxymnconic acin semialdehyde i n  the reaction mix+:ure 
(psis+. and Hegeman, 1969). . m e  assay was the  same as the 
published .&hod =wept +.ha+. a phosphate buffer  was usad. 
me reaction mixture comained 0.05M phosphate buffer  pH 1.6 
sufficient. for n f ina l  volume of 3.0 r n l  and 6 1 0  of 3 i 0  
cat.echo1 at. 25W. Sonicated = e l l s  were used t o  star+. the 
reastion. The increase, i n  absorbance a t  375 nm m a  measured. 
. . 
~n ext inc t ion  coefficient f& 2-hydroxymucanic acid eemiardehyde 
- 
\ o f  3 3  a-lcm-1 st 375 nm was used <to  calculate +he raes of 
. . C 
the reaction. 
The follarin? net.hod was used to measure +.he act.ivity 
of cstechol 2.3 diowgenase i n  suspensions of whole c e l l s .  
A volume 6f 0.5 ml of .cu l ture  was diluted i n t o  2.d ml df 
, phosphate buffer  pH 7.6 i n  a cuvette. The absorbance ae 600 
. , . . 
' nm and 375 nn 'was measured. . m i *  suspension Was incubated 
far 13 minutes at. room temperature wi+.h hexsd8Pyltrimathyl- 
d .  
ammoni~mbl~m'ide. m e  f i n a l  roncent.rationof hexadecyltrimethyl- 
amnium 'bromide required t o  maxiiize the observed' reac+.io?i 
- 
was dependent on %he 0oncentrai.ion of ce l i s .  ' P o Y ~  sumpena{on 
- 
with a n  absorbance of 0.2 a t  600 nm, the f i n a l  con cent ratio^ 
, . 
of ha~adib~lrrimerh~lammooi~m bro ida waa 40ug/ml. me - 
- raact.ion wqs s t a r t e d  by t h e  a d d i t i o n  of 6 7 u l  o f  3.0 AM 
. .- 
. 
oat.acho1, andlhe  incree-e i n  abm0,rbance st 375 nm was yasured .  \. 
. - 
gl Cat.echo1 1.2-dioxygenase (Catecholi oxygen oxido reductase 




4 . -  
, . .  
.,':, &L,&:?., , ' ,,.., < .  : ,.,, . . ~, -:,:, it. :. .-'. ,. 
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C a t e c h o l  1.2-dioryqenane was RBaevred b y  the  a c c u m l a t i o n r  
o f  s*, &-muconate i n  *.he r e a c t i o n  nixr.urp (Heqemn. 19661 
a f t e r  ca t echo1  2 ,3 , -d l a rygena~e  had been deactlva'ed wit.h a 
.mlnimrrm of H202 (0 .00058  f i n a l  ooncent . rat lon)  Insrnsloy,  
19761. me r e a c t i o n  l n i x t u d  c o n t a i n e d  0.05 phosphate b u f f e r  ' 
pH 7 .0  su fE ic i en t  ior b f i n a l  volume i f ' j . 0  ml, L.00ul'of 40 . . 
. . 
. . 
9 , E D T A  ( t o  i q a c t i v a t e  t h e  mc0na t . i  1act.onizing enzyme) and 
loovl  o f  3 . 0  m &*echo1 a t  25%. scnica+.ed c e l . 1 ~  were used 
# 
' to s t a r t  t h e  reect.ion. The ' i n c r e a s e  i n  abso rbance  a t  2 6 0  nn 
was measuted.  An e x t i n c t i o n  c o e f f i c i e n t  f o r  cts ,cis-muconate . 
a t  260 nn of 16.6 mI4-Lon-1 was used to c a l c ~ l l a r e  +.he -+.e of 
t h e  r eac t - i on .  
h l  2-Hydroxymuconlc Acid nen ia ldehyde  dehvdroqenase 
2-Rydroxymuconic a c i d  s emia ldehyde  d s h y d r o g e n a s e  was 
meaeur sd  b y  t.he d i v p p e a r a n c e  of  2-hydroxymucon'ic a r l d  ' 
semia ldehyde  'from t h e  r e a c t i o n  m i x t u r e  ( S a l a - T r e p a r  and 
' ,  
Evans. 1971 ) . 
'2-Hydroxymconic a c i d  semi-aldehyde was prepared i n  *.he 
E ~ l l b w l n q ' w ~  immediately b e f o r e  i t  waa , r equ i r ed .  . 
. , 
s o n i c a t e d  c e l l s  (about. 0 .1 m l l  f r o m a ~ l r u r e  o f  Paeudomonas 
PO,  a s t r a i n  mne+itu+.ive for ost.echo1 2.3 d'loxygensse ware 
- 
added +.o 5 0  m1 o f  0 . 0 4  mM cat .ach 'o1 I n  0 .05  n ph0sphat .e  
' b u f f e r  pm 7.6. ny, abso rbance  a+. 375 nm was manlt.ored a t  
i n t e r v a l s .  When t h e  react.lon was coTp le t ed ,  indisat.ed.-by n o  
furt .her  i n d k a s s  . in  abso rbance ,  the.pH o f  t he  aolut.i?n was 




ad jus ted  t o  2.5 v i t h  HC1. The 2-hydrorymuconic aen ia ldehyde  
. . 
was ertract.ad i n t o  50  m1 o f  e t h e r .  The e t h e r  layer was t h e n  ' ' 
e x t r a o t e d  in+.o 20 ml of 0.05M ~ h o s p h a r e  b u f f e r  pH 7 .6 .  
, .< 
Residual  e the r  was evaporated-by swirlimg a f l aak  c o n t a i n i n g  
t h e  product. i n  a water b a t h  a t  37% f o r  a faw minu+.es. A 
volume o f  ' t h i s  so lu t ion '  ( u s u a l l y  50-100ul) was d i l u t e d  'Gith 
. . 
0.05 M phoephs+.e 'bu~fer pH 7:6 such t h a t  a f i n a l  volume of  
- . 
.i.& nl h a d '  $n absorbance o f  1.0 a t  375 nm. . . . 
S o n i c a t e d  c e l l s  v e r e 5 a d d e d  t.0 t h e  s o l u t i o n  of 2- 
h y ~ r o w m u c o q i c -  se i i a1d) lyde  i n  0 .05~ '  phospha te  b u f f e r ,  pH 
7.6. Som6timea a smal l ,  but. significant, hydralase a c t i v i t y  
wae presen t ,  which was measured f i r s t .  Than lOOul of 10 m 
- 
. . 
UAD+.wer= added to s t a r t  t h e  dehydrogenase reac t idn .  m e  r a t e  
due t o  t.he h*rolase was e u b t r a c t e d .  from t h e  rate r e s u l t i n g  
. , 
f r o m  t h e  a d d i t i o n  o f  NAD . t o  =ive t h e  r a t e  due  to t h e  
dehydrogenyae. An ex+.fnction 00-f €icient  fo r  
a c i d  eemialdehyde a t  375 nn  ot 33 m~;~crn- l  was used to 
- 
c a l c u l a t e  the rate o f  the r e a c t i o n .  
D. CYr inq  ' 
, . . . $ 
The marh'od'€or cu'fing was modified from a pub l i ehad  
... e a t h o d  f o r  cu r ing  v i t h  mitomysin C (Dunn and Gunsalue. 1973; . 
nheinwald et s ~ .  , i973) .  am suggested by J.B. ~ o h n a ~  (personal 
- 
~ ) ~ u n i f a t l o n  %o R . h .  ~ a r n a l e ~ ) .  . . 
a c u l t u r e  m a  gra rd  t o  s t a t i o n a r y  p h w e  overnight.  i n  I.- 
. 
C- 
b r o t h .  tw c u l t u p  wan ' d i lu led ,  i n t o  i h r e s  se t ;  of tubas  t o  ' 
>~ % .  
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7 
g i v e  e a c h  a e t  r e spec t ive ly  concen t ra t ions  o f  1V3, 104 and 
lo5 c s l l s p e r .  m l .  To eayh r a t  o f  t u b e s ,  a range of 
consen t ra t iona  af cur ing  agent b a a  added, a n d  *.he c u l t u r e s  
w;re incu6aky3 with shaking a+. 2 5 9  for 48 hours. .-The , b e e t  
. . 
cur ing  a g e n t  and iCs  conc&t.r?t.ion have  t.o be , ee t . ab l j shed  
s e n a r a r e l y  f o r  each ;+.rain uasd. F o m  r.ubee which s h b s a  no 
<, 
growth a f t s r  24 hour., but g r w t h  a f t e r  48 hours,  t h e  cuit.ures 
whiSh.gave growth with t h e  h l q h e d  Zoncenrration of c u r i n q  
'agent w e r e  ae lea ted  for '#ubcult.ura o n  p1at.e. o f  b - b r o t h .  
.Af te r  qrdwth, t h e  c o i o n ~ s s  w e ~ s  r e p l i c a  plated on r.o e s l e a t i v e  
media and scored. .  * 
E, , IeOlation o f  m i n o  kcid Rurtorropha 
The product.ion o f  and s e l e c t i o n  f?r ;mvo acid. auxotrooha 
was  b a a e d  on t h e  me+d of o r n s t o n  et. a l .  11969) .  me 
procedure,  foll&ed i n  t h i s  study is.summarieed in f igure 2. 
Rs +.he enrichlnent pr-ecese d o e s  not r e s u l t  in Lhe i so la t ion  
c of independent mutants, f o u r  separa te ,  c u l t u r c s  were used for, 
each  a t r a i n .  A+. t h e  beginning o f  each enrichment cycle the 
ac(-:ivity of Eatecho1 2,3. dioxygenxee was- measured by ?.he ' 
' 
method f o r  whol ice l l  suspensions f o r  a l l  cu l ru resof  Pseudononaa 
Q,. and ,Pieudomonss WIB 9816 do confirm t h a t  the ind iv idua l  
eulrures a e  a whole still had *.he c h a r a c t s r i a t l o  mna6 i tu r . ivs  
a c t i v i t y  of. catechol '  2.3 &ioxygonase. Those cu l ru r sa  which 
, . 
d i d  nw., wars discarded,  
Po l l a r ing~ss leo t . ion ,  t h e  ,+mino a c i d  auxotrophfc a t r a i n s  
- .  
39 , 1 I '  
were tes ted  for r e v e r s i o n .  Cu lruras  of *he aauxotrophs vere 
i n c t t a a t s a  o v e r n i s h t  on mineral s a l t s  cDn+,inihg a l imi t ind  
' 1  
! /  












pho8phat.e b u f f e r ,  pH 7.0. d i l u t e d  a e t i a l l y  
, ". = 0:2 
. I  a n d  p l a t e d  f o r  , , , " .  c o u n t i n q  C . . 
, . ... . 
5  m1 o f  r u I & n s i o n  t r s a t e d '  
; ~ ~ l ~ ~ i y ; i ; ~ ~ ; ; ~ q a + .  , , . . -.- , ,  .
1 ., . ~ .- 
washed t .v ice  and rslrvspended i n  . 7 - 1 e D f a u a p ~ i o n  . , . 
m i n i m 1  B a l t s  12 11111 c o n t a i n i n g  d i l u t e d  s e r i a l l y  . 
s u ~ c l n a t e  a n d  amino a c i d s  a n d  o l s t e d  for 
I c o u n t i n g  - 
incubafed for 24 h r  a+. 25% . - 
w i t h '  s h a k i n g  I 
washed t w i c e  i n  m i n e r a l  a n I r a  r e o e a r y ,  3 more timea 
/' 1 
resuspended i n  m i n e r a l  s a l t s  
c o n t a i n i n g  s u c a i n e r e  a n d  
a n r i b i a t i c e  i c y c l o s e r i n e .  0 . 2  
mg/rnl and a m p i c i l l i n  1 2  mq~/mll , 
I 
- ~ i n c u b a t e d  for 24 h r 7 a t  259: 1 
w i t h  s h a k i n g  
I 
4 
. washed t w i c e  i n  m i n e r a l  s a l r s  
I . - 
r e s v s p s n d e a  anFplar .ed on 8. 
succinste a n d  amino a c i d s  
1 
r e p l i c a  ~ l a + e d  o n  8uccinat.e 
/ 1 
,. . . eraminat.ion of amino a c i d  
auxo+.rophs 1%. 
. . 
., . -- 
>., . 
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. ,  
I When *he absorbance. at 600 nnl of +.ha cultures had douhled,. 
the  c u l r u r e ~  were centrifuged. me c e l l s  were rcsuapended , -- 
i n ,  mineral salts peaium to give an abqbkbanca of 4 a t  600 
' 
nm, which provided a concegt.ration of c e l l s  of +.he ofder 6f 
. . 
, 109 bactiri. p'er ml. v p m a a  of 0.2 ml were spread on agar 
. . : pla+.eb conJinin< minetal s a l t s '  plus iuccinate.  me .p la tes  
- " 
, 
were incubated a t  i 5 9  for s i x  daya and then .were scored. ' - ' " 
The .amino acid alixotrophic de;$vatives ol PG ,and NCIR 
:- - 
. . 
9816 +ere t.es<ed f o r  +.he charact.&ri.tie propert-iea of cat-echo1 : : 
. .  . 2.3-dioxygeim&ebe.. ! , : , ' ' 
. , .  , ., .. . * .  
. . 
! < P. conjusarioir ' ., . ' - ' , 
. . 
TYO methods for conjugat ing  plaamid-bearing s+.rains 
' - \ with plasmid-€rye strafe werq used., In one methpd, &Bnju~ation 
wae 'cs r r ied  o u t  fl l i q u i d  c d l t u r s  according ro  .publishid 
. -  . * : r 
. .a 
. pr c a d y e s l w i l l l a n s  and Hurrayt,1974). Iti t.ha o+.her method, . 7- . -. .- 
8 .  
' aopjpqation, wsa c a r r i e d  o p t  on agar pla+.ea.con+.aining L- , 
broth (suggested by D. 'Bradley, personal communica+.ioli t o  ;. 
. . 
B.A. B?rndlay) .. 
! '  
.I ns*.hoa~: : I 1 " * ,  . . !  
Donor and ricipient.. cultures were g r w n  overniqht on L: ', 
I I 
b ro th  wit.h shaking, at. 25%. Thirty" m i n u t e  pr ior  t o  t h e  ~ , 1 
conjugation experimeht, n. .ample of donor c u l t u r ~  wae dil,u+.ed . 
,. , 
ten folo i n t o  freeh L - b r z h  and wan inoub&ed .wit.h. ahaking 
, ' :. 
,I ' -  ' .. at 250C. After PO minutee. 0.5 nl. o f ,  t . s 'donor  ouliure *as . 
4 b . '  : . h , . . 
.; . . 
Yt _ .  ' . '. 
, > .  I '  
, . .  
. , .  
,- .$i*;- ,'J,,,, . , , ,, , . i : , . . 4: .*. % . _ . , . .ID 
.. - \ ' 
. . 
1 -- 
* *  / 
. .. 
. , '  
. . 
. . 42 4 . . .. 
mixad with 0 .5 .p l  o f  +.ha recipient .  c u l t u r e  i n  t h e  s t a r i o n a i y  
phase, and the mixture was incube.sd'without. e h a l i ~ q  a t  1 1 ~ 0 ~  
fo r  30 minutes. S t e r i l e  10 Baline.  (10 m?) was *.he" added, 
and t h e  n ix ru ro  d a  cen+.rifugeb. The p e l l e t  w;s renuspcnded . 
i n  1 .0  a 1  o f  s t e r i l e  . l 0  s a l i n e ,  and t.he suepene ion  yss , 
' s e r i a l l y  d i l u ~ e d .  samples. o f  '0.1 ml €=om. +.he undiluted 
% 
suspens ion .  10, l o 2  a i d  103 fo ld  di'lu+.ions were spread on : 
. p l a t e s  s e l e c r i v e  f o r  t h e  exconjugates. .,Samples p f  0 .1  ml . . 
' , were i r e a d  from t h e  105. 106  ignd 10' f o l d  d i l u t i o n s  on 
p l a t e s  ae lec t ivY f o r  ' r ec ip ien t s  and on p1at .e~ se ' lect ive Ear 
d o n o r l .  xs conr.roler  samples from the  Meinigh' t  c u l t u r e s  
were centrif;ged, & w i t h  s t e r i l e  1 %  s a l i n e .  and wete 
. . 
, avread on p l a t e s  a e l e c t i u e . f o r  exconjuqarar. ' . 
. . 
- 
. , . b) Method 11 
nonor and r e c i p i e n t ~ c u l t u r e b  were grown overn igh t  i n  L- 
b r o t h  wi th  s h a k i n g  at.' 2 5 9 .  Th i r ty  minutes prion t.0 t h e  , 
conjugat.ion . - experim&+., a sampli  of t h e  donor c u l t - u y  wae 
d i l u t e d  t.en EOM i n t o  f resh  L-broth, ind  was incubate4 w1t.h , ' 
, 
' s h a k i n g  a t  250C. h f t e r  30 minulee.  0.5 ml of t.he'donor .- 
. . ,  
c u l t u r e  and 0.5 m1 of t h e  r e c i p i e n t  c u l t u r e  were miled  on , 
undried p la t -es 'o f  L-br0t.h ;;gar. ' ,me  p l a t e s  were +"bated '- 
at. 250C for, t.wo hours.  .Each p l a t . ~  ups &shed with 10 ml o€ ' 
s t e r i l e  10 sa l ine .  the  su?psneion was cGnf.rifug?d,. an? t.he , ' 
' 
pelle*.. vaa resu:pended i n  I:O ml o f  s k e r i l s : l %  mel ine*  , :' 
n i l u t i d n ~  and p1at.in.l were: carried o u t  pv ' d s i c r i b e d  fot, 
, . _ - I  
- 
. . 
- ,  
. , 
, . . .  
. ... 
. , .  . , . . ~. , t ' 
: - *  
: ... ' r 
~ . .  I .. _ . 
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'Method I. 
a .  I so la t ion  o f  plasmid DW 
. . 
r 
A l l  so lu r iona ,  plaericvare. 'and glassware required f o r  
t h e  i s o l a t i o n  o f  plasmid DNA were s t e r i l e .  
. . a )  M 4  
The following method is  a modification o f - the  method of ' 




, . One i i t r e  of c e l l s  growing 0" $-broth was harvested ' 
when the  t u r b i d i t y  reached an absorbance o f  1.0-1.2. The 
c e l l s  were washed ~ r r  auoroselTris  buf fe r  (25% susrose w/v, 
10 rn ~ r i s ,  pn 8.0) t o  remove, res idua l  growth 'mdium, and 
were resuspended i n  65 m h f  s u c r o s e h r i s  buf fe r .  The oeI,le 
- 
were lysed by , the  a d d i t i o n  of 200 ml o f  f r a a h l y  p repared  
a l k i l i n i  SDS-EDTA ( 0 . 2  H N ~ O H ,  1% SDS, 4- EDTA). Af te r  - 
t h e  so lu t ion  had stood ar room t eypera tu re  f o r  15  minute*, 
. . 
113 m1 of  a c i d i c  sodium a c e t a t e  (sodium a c e t a t e / a c e t i c  acid.  
4 M-with reapec t  t o  sodium ace ta te ,  pH 4.8 when dxluted 10 
. f o l d )  were ada-d, and t h e  mixture was- l a r t  on  i c e  fo r  75 
1 
minutes. The suapaneion wa. cen t r i fuged  a t  room temperature 
. 
a t  10.00dxg f o r  20 minute.. An equa l  volume o f  cold I- 
20°C) i s o p r ~ p a n ~ l  was mixed wi th  the  superna tan t ,  and t h e  
m i x t u r e  was lltored a t  -209: overnight.  The pyec ip i t a t ed  - 
DNA ww c o l l e c t e d  by o e n t r i f u g a t i o n  a t  10,OOOxg rpm i n  a 
S o r v a l l  RC2-B o e n t r i f u g e  a t  ->DOC f o r  1 5  minu tes .  The 
, p e l l e t  wa8 dissolved i n  TES buf fe r  (30 dl T r i s ,  5 M4 EETA, . . 
,- 
* % .  
44 
-50 rM ~ a ~ i  pH 8 .0 ) .  The sampls was a to red  a+. - 2 0 9  u n t i l  
required.  
. . 
This method can be sca led  down t o  iso1af.e plnsrnid DNA from \ 
samples o f  1.,5 n l  o f  c u l t u r e .  
l ' ,  
bl He+.hod I1 . . .  , 9, 
The method of Fa lka ,  IGuerry e t  a l , .  i 973  and neyer-s et - 
a l . .  1916)' was used as p"bl+shed, ixcedt t h a t '  t h e  reagents . 
were s c a l e d  up , p r o p o r t i o n a ~ ~ y  for  volumes o f  1 l i t r e  of  . 
cu l tu re .  This rCet.hoa d i f i e r e d  from +.he above i n  thar&kryme, 
.,. 
EDTI. and SDS were used-Fo lyee  +.he c e l l s ,  and n hiqh esalt . 
concen+.ration ( I N  N ~ C I  f i n a l  concen+.rati&nl was ;sed *.6 ,\ 
p r e c i p i t a t e  t h e  chromosomal MA-membrane complex. RNI was 
.. . 
removed by treatment with RNase and prot-ein was remved by , 
' . , . 
(ex t rac t ion  with Tr ia - sa tu ra ted  phenol. 
. . 
%. 
H .  P u r i f i c a t i o n  o f  P l a s m i d  DNA by D e n s i t y  G r a d i e n t  
Cent.ri€uqa+.ion with Caesium Chloride-Erhidium Bromide 
, 
Crude p repara t . iona  o f  p l a w i d  DNA were p u r i f i e d  by 
, 
d e n s i t y  g r a d i e n r  c e n t r i f u g a t b n  h + h  o e s i n l n  o h l n r i p e -  
e<hidium bromide (Radloff  et. a l . ,  1?611. 
. . 
me n u c ~ e i c  a c i d  con ten t  of  t i e  prepameion waa measured 
by d i l u t i n g  1Oul of bhe prepara t ion  i n t o  3 .0  ml of phosphate 
buf fe r  (PH 8 .0 )  i n  a i cm cuvet.t.e and measuring the  inc reaas  
, . 
i n  absorbance , a t  266 nm. The absorbance o f  t h a , h d i l i r t e d  
. .- . 
wds balculat.ed, and +.he volume used fo r  purif ioat . ion 
was BVeh t h a t  t h e  product of t h e  volume and t h e  ca lcu ld ted  
. . .  
. , ?: 
. . .  
I . .  45 
absorbance was 1'44. 
Thm p u r i £ i c a t i o n  st.eps were carried out under a dul l  
red l ight ,  and +.he ON& was not erpdsed t o  white l ight  v n t i l  
a f t e r  the f ina l  d ia lys is .  
. , 
~ o r . ~ ~ e n r r i t u g s t i o n .  6 . 0 ~ 4  of a, sat.urated a q " e m  
solut.ion of caeaium i l o r i d e ,  0 ml of an et.hidiu? bromide 
' 
solution 13 nylml TeSl and +.he crude sample d i lu tea  to ,2 .0  
; n l  with,TES &re mixed togehher. The r e f r a c t i v e  index o f  
t h i s  solution was aa jus tea  t.o 1.3900 +0.0005 wiyn t.hee.solutto 
+of CeCl ;n TES, aa required. The solution was centrifuged 
ar 40,000 rpm f o r  40-13 hours a* 15% i n  a ~eckman ~ 3 - 5 0  
c i n t r i ~ u g e  ;i+!h a SO Ti r6+.0r. Practiona of 0.2 ml each 
were oqllected and a 2 0 ~ 1  sample from every second f rac t ion  
was elect.rophoyesed i n  a 0.5% agaroae g e l  (type v agarase, 
Sigma Chemical Co.1 i n  T r + b - b a r a t e - ~ ~ T ~  bufferA89 nM Tri; , , 
2.5 RIX disodium EVA, 89 nM boric a c i d ,  pn n o t  adjust.ed, , ' 
ap~roxilaately 8.01 a t  a f i e l a  strength o f  5 volt.slcm "?ti1 a ' -  
: lnarker of bromphenal biue had run  10 cm. 
The gel was s ta ined  with erhidiqm bromide l a  w a t &  lq.4 
-ug/mlI and viewed over a C-61 trineilluminator (IJ1t.m Violet. 
Pro(I~cI.s Inc., san Gabriel, CaliEornial. 
Thoaa f r a a i o h s  from +.he gradient conr.aining pfasmid 
DNA were poolaa. The ethidium bromide was ext.racted with 
ieopr'opartol equi l ibra ted  with saturated NaC1. The preparation 
was-d ia lysad  against Shree separate 1 l i t . r i  l q t s  o f  ~ r < e -  
E D T ~ b ~ f f e r ~ 1 m M T r i a - 0 ~ 1 m M E D T R p H 8 . 0 l e t ~ % i n  . 
. . 




b o t t l e s  wrapped i n  aluminium f o i l  to exclude l i g h t .  , 
The con*.en+.s of +.ha d i a l y s i s  bag were +.ransferred t.o a 
t e s t  tube,  and t h e  d i a l y s i s  bag was r i n s e d  w i t h  a s m a l l  . 
amaunt of s t e r i l e  water. The volume was reduced to a p o r o r ~ m a t o l y  ' 
one t en th  d f  t h e  volume a f t e r  d i a l y s i s  by ex t rac t . ion  of '  . 
water with  i aobu+ano l .  . The p repara t ion  was rlividen i n t o  . ; 
. . .-4. , 
d a m l l e r  por t ions  be fo re  st.oring at. -20%. 
The quant.it.ies o f  p lasmid  DNA Cobta ined  t o l l o w i n g  
pur i f i ca t ion .  on a caeaium chloride-ethldium brdmids gradient .+ 
were too  smal l  t o  determine t h e  conceotrarion.  The volume 
I .  
of  +fie p u r i $ i s d  p k e m i a  ow+ r p q u i r e a 8 + a r  a i g e e t i o n  wi th  ' 
, 
r e s t r i c t i o n  endonuc leasss  and f o r  n ick  t r a n a l a + . i o d i b e r e  
. . . \ 
de te rmined  by e l e c t r o p h o r e s i n g  small. q u a n t i r i e a  from +.he 
sample and s e l e c t i n g  a e u i t a b ~ e  volume +.ha+. gave a d l e a r l y  .. "- 
v i s i b l e  band i n  t h e  g e l  after s ta in ing .  ." 
. . 
- 
Digestion w1t.h Res+rict.ion ~ n d o n u c l e a s 6 8 ~ '  
/ 
Ban HI and Hind 111 r e s t t i c t . i o n  endonvc leaaes  were . 
bbt.ained €rom.Be+.heada Research  Labora to r i es  IRoskvil le.  .' 
Maryland, U.S.A.). , , 1 1 '  . - 
Digest.ion wi th  +.ha r e s t r i c t i o n  cndonucleaees waa cdr r i ed  . . 
. 
out  a t  310C for seven hours.  The medium for Ram HI ponfalned 
20 m4 Tris-HCli 100 mn NaC1, 7 nM NgC12, at. pH 1.0. that. f o r  
Hind 111 con ta ined  20 m Tris-HCl, 60 nM NaC1, 7 nH MgC12 at. 
pH 7 .4 .  The t o t a l '  volume of  t h e  r e a c t i o n  mixture was 50.1. 
.- - 
b u f f e r s  were$<eparea.ftom mtock .o~ut.ions a t  concenerariona 
.< 
. ,  
. . .  





. l o x  t h e  f i n a l  c o n c e n t r a t i o n  to allow f o r  d i l u t i o n  by t h e  
7'  lami id DNA and +.he res+.ttc+.ion endonucleaees.  The stook 
. . -  
~01ut. ions oE b u f f e r s  and :he r e s t r i c t i o n  endonucleases were . 
s t o r e d  a t  - 2 0 9  u n t i l  requi#edc The reac t ion  was c a r r i e d  
. . t o  i n c u b a t i o n ,  the  tubes w e i e  centrifuged - i n  an'Eppendorf 
, . cen t r i fug?  f o r  1 second ko  snsure that .  a l l  t h e '  r e a c t a n t s  ' 
J 
, w e r e  m i x e b a n d  were l o c a t e &  a t  t h e  bo t tom o t  t h e  t u b s .  
. . 
, . ,  
. . ~ft.<r'+.he period of incubarion,  t h e  r e a c t i o n  was stopped by 
. - h e a t i n g  at 6 8 9  for 1 0  rn i~uuee ,  2Sul of agarose  beads were 
. . added, and t h e  ssnpie was st.orad a t  -20%. ' I 
r- , J: Eleotrophoresie 
. . 
volumes of p lasmid  DNA l 2 0 v l )  i s o l a + e d  t r o m ~ r O d e  ' . 
' p r e p a r a t i o n s  o r  f rom CaCl d e n s i t y  c e n t r i f u g a t i o n  were 
e lec t rophorsaed  in g e l e  of  0.5% a ose  (typc.V, sigma) i n  T 
Tris-EDTA-borate buf fe r  (89  mM Tr ie .  2.5 mM dispdiurn EDTA, 
. . 
8 9  la b o r i c  a c i d ,  p H  hot. ed ju i t ed ,  approxirn&ely' 8 )  a t  a - , 
- . . .  I_; f i e l d  s$rengt.h of 5 vo i r s / cm.  c he g e l s  were s t a i n e d  i n  . . ethidiurn br?m&de solut.ion (0.4 wg/rnl o f  RzOI 'for 1 5  rninut.es, and  viewsd,over an u l t r a v i o l e t  l i g h t  source. * 
.. Volume. o f  37a €romdl_gest.ions bfreat.rict.ion o?donucl 
. \  , ,. \ were. ele&rophoreaed i n  pels o f  0.8% ngarose con ta in ing  0.5 
, 
\ . '  
?\q/ml e+.hidiun hromid;,. i n  T I ~ S - E D T A - ~ O ~ ~ ~ ~  b u f f e r  a t - a ' q i e l d .  , 
, 9
.. . . . .  . , 
. . . ' .  
$ , ; 
. , , ,  
. . 
%; , . 
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K. southern Blots 
The BRL-DNP. Blot system ,(Be+hesda Research Laboratortea, 
Rockville. Maryland, &.A. ) was uaed totranafar'+.he r e s t r i c t i o n  
fragments of plasmi-.he qel to a ni t roce l lu lose  
f i l t e r  a c c ~ r d i n g  t o  *.he nethod of southern (-1975). 
The qel was placed in a denaturation bath of N ~ O H  \'95 
HI-NaCl (1,'s MI. 'It was f u l l y  iubmerged pnd gently agit.at.ed 
i n  +.he bith for one hour. Af t i r  denaturation *.ha gel 'was 
, 
. . 
i m e r s e d  i n  .a neutralizing barh oE NaCl (3.0 M) - Trie-IIC1 ' ' 
7 d M  pH 7.01,and agttated gen+.ly,for one hour. ' 
Excess buffe'??5yblotted €.om t h e  g e l ,  t h e  loading . . 
well. were trimmed o f f ,  and a wicking sheet. war placed over 
+.he g e l  .so t h a t  3-4 cm extended on each side. The support 
was placed over the wicking paper. Air pockets between the 
- 
g e l  and +.he wicking paper and ,between the wicking paper and 
;..;;me *upport were avoided. me apparat,,s was than invert.ed. 
.. .. 
i'.. a ni t . roc~l lu loas  sheet was soaked i n  d f s t i l l e d  Hz0 for 
. . 
a few minutes, transferred t o  the b lo t r ing  buffer  f o r  one 
minute, 'and then placed over the gel.  Air poskets het.ween 
+he g e l  and the ni+.rocelluloar were avoided. R s t a c k  gf 
blot.ring p A s  was placed on top of +.he nitrocellulose and B 
t h e  aasembly was placed i n  +.he buffer t ray .  The free ends 
- 
. .. 
o f  +.he wicking p'aper were place3 i n  +.he blot.+.inq buIfar.  
The blott.ing buffer wae composed of NaCl (3.0 M) - Na c1t.rat.s 
- 
(0.3 M, pH 7.0). That.ime required for the  t.ranafeF o f  DNP. 
. . 
a .  
, , , was about 20 hours. The gel was exaninsd over a uv light. . 
. . , '! 
. . 
. .  . 
. . . I  
, . #i; - 
m.. 
.,.' 
' . . , . , .
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source t o  confirm t h a t  t h e  DNA had been t r a n s f e r r e d .  
. . 
me nirroce,l luloee f i l t e r  was cur with a flamed blade 
. 2  
, t o '  *he r q v i r s d  a$ze f o r  t h e  h y b r i d i z a t i o n  chamber:, and 
. . 
t.hen soaked in d i l u t e  s a l i n e  c i t r s t e  (0 .3  M Nacl. 0.03 H Nh 
citrat .e ,  pH 7.0) fo r  1 0  minutes. A f t e r  transfer of DNA t h e  
f i l+ .e r  was A r i e d  a t  37% f o r  30 minvtes and then  baked a+. 
8ooc & v m . f o r  tw, houre,  t o  bind t h e  IXlR to t h e  f i l t . e r . .  . 
., 
- . . 
L. Nick Teanslat ion 
Plaamid DUA was l a h o l l e d  w i t h  [ 3 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~  u s i n g  a n ick  
, . kranslst . ion k i t  from N e w  Fng land  N u c l e a r  (NEK-005). The 
rnethori was baaed on t h a t  o f  ~ i g b y  e+. a l .  (19771.. 
'me ['HI TTP Was l y ~ v h l l i z e d  i n  a vacuum desi~cat .ol .  f o r  
30-45 minutes. When t h e  s o l v e n r h a d  been removed completely,  
. , 
+.he required reagent6 were added t o  t h e  tube con ta in ing  t h e  
[ 3 ~ 1 ~ ~ ~  i n  t h e  Pollowing order: 5 u l  o f  nick-t.ransla+.ion 
- 
b u f f e r ,  4U1 of  u n l a b e l l e d  d e o x y n u c l e a t i d e  t r i p h o s p h a t a  , 
m i x t u r e ,  up to 7 "1 of plasm.id D N A ,  a n d ~ n i c k  t r a n s l a t i o n  
g rade  Hz0 such +.hat the t.ot.al~volume of plasmid DNA and Hz0 
waa 7111. To start t h e  r?ac t ion ,  2u l  of DNase I were added. , 
, p Tiie r e a c t i o n  m i i m r e  wad i l l m e d  t o  s t and  at r6om temperat.ure 
. 2 
. . 




' - 14% €Or t.hcee hour.; - . 
. . 
. . 
The e x t e n t '  o f .  t.he l a q e l l i n g  was myanred  of. one h0u.r 
. . :  
i n t e r v a l e  by t.hs removal o f  lul Mlumes of reac t ion .mix tu re .  
The .amples.wGe added t o  tube- conraining 100p l  oi nick  
i' . , . .. ( . /. h. . 
. . 
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t r a n s l a t i o n  stop buffer at 0%. The DNA was p r e c i p i t a t e d  by 
' t h e  a d d i t i o n  of 1 rnl of cold 58 TCA. To ensure t h e  precipit .arion 
of a l l  t h e  DNA, *.he tubes were kep t  at 0% for  15 minutes. 
., . 
The DNA was co l l ec ted  on f i b r e  g l a s s  f i l r e r  d i s c s  (Whatnian 
@/C)  with  a vacuum f i l t r a t i o n  apparatus.  The F i l r e r a  vere 
washed twice  wi th  2 ml of 5% l C A i  t.wice with 2 i1 o f  95% 
, , et.hsno1, pnd were Bried under a hea t  lamp ftir 30' minut.==. 
me f i l t e r  d iaee  were placed i n  v i a l a  cont.aining tollen=- 
P w ,  and ware counted $6 a sc in t . i l l a t ion  counter. 
. . 
The main n ick  t t rbns la t ion , reac t ion  was stopped by t h e  
add i t ion  of l o e l  of 0.25.M EDTA, pH 7.4 and heatinq a+. 68% 
\ 
f o r  l o  minut-es .to i n a c t i v a t e  t h ?  enzyme (Rigby e t  a l . ,  
1977). and t h e  p re~d i ra r ion  ;as m e n  s to red  -20%. - 
The ""react-ed t r iphoapha tes  were removed by passing t h e  
mixture through a column of  Sephadex O 50 ( f i n e ,  20-80 pore 
s i z e .  Phammaoia) with a bed volume of 7 ml equ i l ib ra ted  w i t h .  
' . 
. 
 rid-HC~ (10 m. pH 8 .0 )  - NaCl (10 ran) - EDTA (2 mM). Tpe 
\- t r a c t i o n s  con ta in ing  t h e  plaslnid DNA were de?ec+.ed by counting 
I r  1 volume* from-reach f r a c t i o n .  The €rac t ions  cont.aining 
.. , 
t h e  l a b e l l e d  DNA were pooled, aria arorsd a+ -20%. 
. . .  
. H. ' B ~ b r i d i z a t i o n  - I . . 
  he c o n d i t i o n s  f o r  t i y 6 r i d i e a r i o n  were deacrtbed in .  
~ e i n a r u  e t  a l .  (1978). me experiment. were ca r r i ed  out. I n  
r dup1ioat.e. , 
  he n i t r o c e l l w l o s e  f i l ?e r$  were prs-incubated f o r  a i *  
I .  
51 
hour. ar 650C i n  a so lu t ion  o f  ssc a t  a t h r e e  fo ld  eoncen t ra t ion  
ISSC i s  0.15M NaC1 and 0.015 n sodium c i t r a t e .  pH 7.01 , ' 
containing 0.026 w/v earn o f  E ico l l ,  polyvinylpyrolidone and , 




sampleb . of me r a d i o a c t i v e l y  l a b e l l e d  n u e l e i c  a c i d  
' c o n t a i n i n g  106 cpm were d e n a t u r e d  f o r  f i v e  minutes i n  a 
b o i l i n g  water bq th  and were too led  rap id ly  in ' i ced  water.  
. .. 
. . \+ ,, 
. The h+br id i=a t ion  s b l i t i d n  co" ta inA t h e  a i n g l e  s t r anded  . '  , 
. , 
' l abe l l ed  DNA, 0.021 each of  ~ s o o l l ,  polyvinyl, '  py roLidons  . ' 
J 
and bovine albumin f r a c t i o n  v, and 0.2% w/v SDS i n  SSCP at a~ , - 
,. , 
f o u r  fo ld  sonoentrbtion ISSCP is 0.12 n .&aCl ,  15 oH sodium 
c i t r a t e ,  15 mM KH2POa, 1 M EFR, pH 7.21. The f i n k 1  volume 
of t h i s  s o l u t i o n  was' 1 0  m1. The hybr id iza t ion  was carried'  
t 
. . 
Out i n  hybr id iza t ion  chambers which measured 4 cm x 9.5'cm x 
2 .5  Em. The " ~ t ~ O ~ ~ 1 1 ~ 1 0 8 ~  f i l t e *  W88 p l a c e d  i n  t h e  . 
h y b r i d i b a t i o n  chamber w i t h  t h e  s i d e - t o  which t h e  DNA was 
bound facing upwards. The incuba t ion \  :a; c a r r i e d  o u t  a t  
, 650C f o r  40 hour.. 
T ~ O  f i l l e r  was washed i. ssc b u f f e r  a t  a f o u r  fp ld  
o o n c e n t r a t i o n  c o n t a i n i n g  0 .05% w/v SDs a t  65% f o r  two 
hours,  y d  then i n  s s c  buf fe r  ar a four  fo ld .  concen t ra t ion .  
. . 
. . . . 
a t  65- f o r  30 minutea. Thd f i l t e r  was b r i e f l y  rinaed i n  . ,-\ 
.ssC bu'ffer a t  a two fo ld  concen t ra t ion  a t  room temperat  re. Y 
and then  wall d r i ed  a t  37% f o r  one hour. 
!I ; The f i l t e r  was dipped i n  a s o l u t i o n  of 20%. wlv'  PPO i n  




;., . . .. . 
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52 ' 
film. Agfa - Gavaert. Toronto. On+.artol"(Randerath. 1970; 
Bonner and Laakey. 1974). m e  film and '~ilt.eT~were hela 
togerher Weistween +wo glass plates. m e  package was wrappad 
. In aluminium and was stored at -7Oq for a minimum 95 two 
I 
weeks. A +  t.he nd of two weeks, one of the pair was developed. 9 
I€ neoessary, the second Gas left at. - 7 0 9  for a'longer period. 
- - 
\ 
$ 3  
RESULTS 
R. 
m e  method reporzed i n  Rhainwald et a l .  I19731 and Dunn 
. - l 
and Gunsalus (1973) was used t o  t r y  t.0 cure +.hS naphthalene 
- ,  m e t a b o l i z i n g  .trains NCUCIB 9016. PG. ATCC 17483 i n d  RTCC 
17484. ~ p 7 .  +.he s t r a i n  ,of ~ u n n  and Gunsalus .was used as a 
, I  
con t ro l  tor t h e  w r i n g  method. Ins tead  of cur ing ,  +.rear.nents 
with miromycin c-tthegeneration o f  slowly growing 
. 3, 
,mut.an+.a, with f ~ e q u e n c i e s  € 5 ~  PpG7 which ranged f r o m  2 4 % .  
dependent upoa.'&e c o n & % r a t i o n  of mitomycin C. The.mliinte 
a l l  showed a p a r t i a l  r eve rs ion  t o  rhewi ld rype .  Theexan ina t  o 
- f 1. 
o f .  s i n g l e  o l o q e g r m  on succ ina teand inducedwi rh  s a l i c y J a t e  
- shoved that. t h e  l e v e l  of naphthalene oxygenaae was 54-51) of ' 
thaQ id-*.he wild t y p e  
m e  method of cu r ing  vaa modified to t h a t  desc r ibed  i n  
. . -. t h e  s e c t i o n  on methods. C e l l s  i n  l a c e  stationary phaee  
C '  
inat.ead of e a r l y  s t a t i o n a r y  phase were used t o  inocu la te  t h e  
medium con ta in ing  *.he cur ing  qgent,  and a range of b a c t e r i a l  
7,. ; concen t ra t ions  wrs used i y t e a d  qf a s i n g l e  concentra+.i6ii: 
. . Hitomycin C and etkidiurn b r o m i d e w e r e  u 8 e d . a ~  t h e  c u r i n g  
aganra.., me resul t s  are *how& i n  +ab le  I I I .  - 
2 ,  ' ' . ' . m e - i f f e o t i v e  concen t ra t ion  of cu r ing  agen t  was p a r t i s u l a r  
J 
.,- tq each I t r a i n .  The aeroen tage  of cu r ing  waa lw f o r  NCIe'. ... 
,i . 
9816 whan,gitonyain C was -used as t.he cur ing  agent, and Po ' 




f o r  NCIB 9816 and PG d n  athi.dium hromide was u6ed as t.he 
,. * > - 
I > .  - 
I...' .1 , . 4  
. . . 
, , >'. , .$ :< + ,  . : . .  . : ' . .  % ' < : ' . . .. . . 
54 
'rabli I ~ I  cur ing  o f  Napdha len i  Metahil izing . 
- 
S r r a i p  Curing agen*. concen t ra t ion  frequency 
- of  curing 
PpG7 . Mitonycin C lOvslml 12149% 
. * .. 
Ethidium bromide lOug/ml <O. 1% 
. . 
N C I B  9816 Hitonycin C 3 ugtml 2-3% 
Ethidium bromide lOusIml 3-178 
nitolnycin C p~ 1 ~ s l m l  m . 4 ~  . . 
~ t h i d i u m  .bromide lOug/ml . 5-408 
-- 
A K C  17483 Miromycin C O l m l  <0.4%p . 
E+.hidium bromide , lOvg/ml <0.28 
A T C  17484 nitomycin c 3 uglnl '  <0.4% . 
Ethidlum bromiw 5 ug/m1 <n.05% 
As 545 Hi+.onycin C l0uglml . <0.0?% 
Erhidivm bromide 300Lqlml 9% 
. - 
<' ., 




55 -. \ 
p u r l n q  agent.  bo+ PpG7 did not cure. ~iitheher A ~ C  17483 nor 
' 
A m C  17484 were cured & m i t o w c i n  C o r  ethidium bromid i .  
- Bo+.h mitomyein C and a c r l d i n e  orange were v e q c t o x i c  t o  A W C  
P 
17483, t h e  consent.r.x+lone which p a r h i r t e d  growth. were ve ry  
= , low. a s i n g l q  at.+lilpv. %lo cure t h e s e  s t r a i n s  wltf a c r i d l n e  
, , orange was n o t  s u c c s a s f u l .  Exposure +.o a c r i d l n e ' o r a n g e  
. . -  . 
. .  . 
investigar.eb..k~~+t~'er'r'(seee - . 
. . 
ebc t iod  G ) .  ., .. . . 
, 9' $ - P o t e n t i a l l y  c u r e d  c lones .were  q.elicted a t  random and . ' 
. . 
: were s t r e a k e d . o u t ,  t.o hdngle cd lmnies  on  agar p l a t e s  p l u s  ' . ; : 
., .. 
s u d ~ i n a t e , .  ' A ~ i n q l a l ~ l o n e  frbm each a t r a i n  wae +.aat.ed €or 
- . .  / gr& binemate, a a l i c y l q t e  ynd  ' k p h ~ h a l e n e .  A s m i l l  . . 
. . / number of . p o * . e n t l a l l y  cured . ? + r a i n s  e i t h e r  rever+.ed to . 
) gm:h on kphrha le t&,or  shared s Sai+  phenotype A d  ther;€ore .. 
. ' were Wkanta.  i i ' a d d i t i o n  t.o.colony co lour  and morphology. 
. . ! gl0wt.h on benzoate indicat.ed +.hat t h e  a t r a i n ' w a s  probably a 
' , . . a .  1 d e r i v s t i v r  of +.heeparent. rt.rain, and not. a oontaninant.. , , ' , 
. . 
..' \ st&*vhioh grew on ienzoa6.e (with t h e  dxoep t ion  of 
. . 
, . 
, ATCC 17;88 derivatives) and were Nah-ssl- Are se>sated t o  ' , , '  
8 1 ,  
b e  assayed '  for. t h e  e n z y r e s  of t h e  n a p h t h a l e n e  ' ind n s t a  
, . 
* '  
, , 
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P,athww"Ya. The r e s u l t s  f o r  +.ha d e r i v a t i v e s  of Pp07. N=IB 
'9816 and P'G *?>at were "bed in iar.er experiment. are s h w i  in 
Table I V ,  b u t  i n  a l l  s t r a i n  +.ee+.ed the  whole blohk o f  , 
. .. 
7 s  - ae le ted :  Tlios? e*Ia ins  " ich~ever* .ed .  or h i &  
were lndvc ib le  or qreu slowly were deemed Lo, b e  nuc.r,+.s. .. 
' ' 
Those s t r a i n s  which had l o s t  a block oC ennyma aativit . iea 
. / were assumid to have been cured. - '. ' . . 




. . . .  . 
B. MUt.aqenesis and selec+.ion for limfno Roid ~uiotr&.hs -- .. . : 
, .The v i a b i l i t y  o f  t.h& c e l l s  sft.er treat.rnsnt. r i i th  NO waa 
. . 
, , .  




productionof amino aeldauxgt.ropha. hdt at very low frequencies.. 
- ,  
. . 
,. -.: -,, , .' T h i s  s i t u a t i o n  vasCi;prqved upo? b-y u s i n q  an- 'enrichment 
procega f61lajing.t~I.mutagenLs>=. AS .+.he e n r i i m e n r  process - 
. . 
a b e s  mat ptodgoe iitdepende'n+:ly ghnera red  'hut.a!i+!si : f& ' ' . -. I 
I .  . .  
. . .  . .. 
separa te  mut-agenesi- experiments were car r i e r j  OU+F f o i ' e a o h  




, ' , c a ~ . c * ~ a t =  t h e  fecqu&;y,of mutation. However, qase i t e  the '.. 
. . 
enrnchment ,prboes(a, amino acid a u r o t r o p h i ~  .mutan+.a were' not.' ' . 
, .~ . ... 
.: .' 
. prbduced i n  r e r y  great. numbts .  . . . . ' , ..:-. . 
. .  - 
.. . _ 
. . :"rr)le :, c&ki+,dtive . ptbpertie;, , . df . .  catecwol.2.3 dioxysenaaea. . , . , 
. 2 , :  -. , , 
.. . 
. i n  e t ~ b i n s  NCIE 9816 and -PC appear.ed ta be G e r ~  s e n s i t i v e  t.0 
. ... 
. . .  " 
. . .. <he prsoeas of mutrgbeeib .and . en r i chment ,  a s  . the :  b ; l t ? m i  ' .. 
. . 
. , 
. , .  
. ' ' induc id ie '  i n  id& 'of. :+.hi .mu+ian+.q' qt 6Uq.d 'at.r@.i"e. . ., ' , 
b ' .  . . . . .. 
. . 
' 
' , .It, b&bhme ~ o ~ ~ i ? r s s r y ~  rid &hit.& t h e  a ~ t i v i t y  o f  b d t . ~ ~ o l l  2 . 3  
, 
, : . . .  .- . 
. , 
, . dioxysenase :i<, t.hsae'&rriids .d,uriqg t h o  snrichwbt, prbos.6. " . 
. , . .  :' . ,  . 
. . C .: 
, <, , ,  . ., '-,: 
. .  3 
. , ,  ,.,,:. . . 
, . 
~, . . I .  . 1 ;  . .  . . . .  . .  
. . 
. , ,  .. 
. . 
, . 
I . . " " ~ -I, . . ; . '. - .(t 
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ca techo1  2.3 dioxygenase wa(l assayed by *he method for whole 
- .  c e l l  suspensione. Of  t h e  four mep$rat.e popularlona of cell. 
* ' f o r  each s r r a i n ,  one l o a t  t h e  cona+.lru+.ive proper+.y of . 
carecho1 1 .3  diorygsnase.. . 
~0110wiwq ~ e l e c t l o n  €or the a n l n o  a c i d  auxat.rophs, 
t 
- . those  clones which had s h a m  good growth o n  the  ae lec r ive '  
. . . . 
, . . p l a t e s  were t a s t ed  for re-version. Thove s t r a i n s  v h l c h g r e v  . 
. , 
. , a+. rates comparable +.o +.he wild type sf.ralns. had 1- reveraion. , 
. . 
, . rate. and showed the  c h a r a c t g r l a t j c  enzymic a c ~ C u I t i e s  of ' '- 
., - y c a t e c h o l  2.3 dioxygenase, Were selected € p i  uae in f u r t h e r  . 
\ 
exparimsn(s (Tablr  v). 
. . 
4 ' 
C . Con jugation erper1ment.n 
. 
, ...- 
R + . t . e w w  made to  con juqate na~hv.hhalene-metahollelnq 
. 
' s t r a i n s  with s t r a i n s  i n  which the  enzyyes o f  the, naphthalone 
- -  . . . 
pathwey were absent.  The ,resul+.p of succesa€lil and un8uccesnful 
. , .-- 
. 
. aon jb (~a t ions  are shown i n  Tables V I  and V I I  r eaeec r lve ly . ,  -- . . .  
, . Amino .acid! -auxotroFhio der1:atives o f  t.ne naphthalene ' 
. . 
' rn r t abo l i c ing  .+.rains v i<h  ihenotypea Nah+Leu- were ero*aen 
. -- / 
with  Surd d e r i v a t i v e s  Of PpG7. 'NCIR 9816 and:Pgvlrh phenoryps 
.   ah- a s  deacriblld i n  nethoh I .  S e l e c r l o n  was made €04   ah' 
I 
, p h s n o m s .  S t r a i n s  IY: 86 ,  KC 190 and IY: 192 were fo&d t o  
~ o n j ~ g a t =  wi th .+he  a c e d  strain. with  h i g h  f requenw.  As , 
, 
. + i a  piaamid i n  pPG7 had been designated as NIH (Dunn an4 
o q n a a l ~ b ,  1973) t h e  preeu,mpribs plasmids i n  W. 190 a n d  w 
, . . 
/ ' 192  designated sa NAHZ a n d  UAII3 , r s spec t ive~y .  strainm 
m: 2: - m  
97 9 4  91 , 
0 0  O D .  0 0  
P P P  
(1 ur U jZ, $ P  { z  
I(" - 4 "  .,"I 




. - IE 189  and IE 129 f a i l e d  to conjugare with +.he cured s t r a i n s .  
g t r a i n a  ~ p c 7 .  Pc Ia  qal6.  P, AT?= 17483, A T C ~  174.84 and . . 
AC. 545  wi rh  pheno types  of Naht were crossed with  Paw 340 , 
' 
w i t h  a phenotype of ~ah-s+.rR as Bescribed i n  method I and : ' 
. . ' . .  
s e l e c t i o n  was made f o r  Nah+StrR pheno+:yypes. o n l y  s t r a i n s  ' 
. . 
PpG7 and AC545 were a b l e  t o  conjugate w1t.h Paw 340, and +.he . - 
* t r a i n s  NCIB ,9816. Pg, PTCC 17483 and ATCC 17484 f a i l e d  to . . '  ' 
.. . 
. ' con j iga te  even when t h e  pe r iod  o€ incubationPo$ t h e  conjuga+ion 
- 
mix+.ure.waa i n c r i i e e g  to two hours,  or Z e n  t h e  'conju~a+tdn - 
w a i  ~ a r ~ i e d  Out. a8 desc r ibed  & me+.liod.,i~. St.rairr IE 234, a . ' 
. . ). 
q e r i v a c i v e  o€ PpG7 cont.aining NhHS; was a b l a  t.? conjvqaia . ' 
, 
w i h  Paw 340 on+y when me+.hod I 1  was used. , S t r a i n  HC 289, a . -'~'- 
. .  . 
-- der iv i t ive -  of PpG7 con+-aintnq Nkn3 f s i l e d  'rb c o n j d a r e  wirh . 
I P@ 330. ~. 
s t r a i n s  MC 86. MC 190 and IE ,192 conjugated v ikh  w . 
213. a cured derivat . ive ?€ AC 545 w i t h  h i g h  € r e q u e n c i , e s .  ' 
~ x c o n j u q a t e e  from these  'croansa were used as donor a4ra ids  ' 
fo r  donjugation wi th  Paw 330. s t r a i n  l& 256'containlng NAH2 
, . .. 
and s t r a i n  K: 262, con ta in ing  NAn3, conjvqaied read i ly  when 
method I  was followed. S t r a i n s  K: 88 and MC 250, containing 
N M ,  conjugated wi+.h Paw 330 only when hethod I 1  was foll-d. ' 
.The enzymic a c h v i t i e s  of Catechol 1 . h  dioxygendee .and' ' , ,.. 
, 
t h e  f i r s t .  two enzymes o f  +.he ' h e t a  c l e p v a i e  pst.hway wets 
. , 
e r a 6 i n e d . t "  e x c o n j u g a t e s  o o n t a i n i n g  NRH, uAd2 and NP.H~. 
, . (Tablp VIA) .  c a r b b h o l  2.3 - d i b r ~ p e n a a s  wds induo ih le  In 
. . , .  
#+.rain IE 281 ,at. a l e v e l  comparable'.t.o HC k.', mum the ' ' 
. . ./ 
I. - 0 5 
- 
0 . o n -  n o -  o r * -  m u 1 ( I , .  -4-o . D u o -  
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Table V 1 I .  a t r ~ m p t a d  Conjugation of Naphrhalsne-Me+.ab~lizing 
Pseudomonads with C ~ r e d  S k r a i n s  





MC 2 3 9  INAH3 1 
, 
Paw 3 4 0  
Paw 3 4 0  
Paw 3 4 0  
Paw 3 4 0  
Paw 3 4 0  
';I in 3 . 0 ~ 1 0 7  ,' 
< I  i n  3 . 0 ~ 1 0 7  
. . 
rl  i n  3 .0x107 ' 
' <l i n  3 . 8 ~ 1 0 7  ' . . -  
'I in '  3 . 8 ~ 1 0 7  
rl i n  3 . ~ ~ 1 0 7  
*defined aa number of exconjugates per number of donor c e l l s .  
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8 . $  . , ,  
"ir mur 0 0  m- - - 
0 0  0 0  0" N O  0 0 
, 8 3 0  ' 0  33 -- . .  ' 7 7  3 3 
0 0  0 0  0 0  D O  0 0 
6 4  . . 
c h a r a c t . e r i a t i c  r e g u l a t o r y  p r o p e r t l e e r a ~ s o c i a t &  with-%&H2 
and  NIH3 ware t r a n s f e r r e d  with t h e s e  plaemide.  The ldw 
~ o n s t i t u t l v e  l e v e l s  o f  c a t e c h o l  2 .3  dioxyg'enaae and 
hydroxymuconic acid semialdehyde ,dehydrogsnaee a r e  s i m i l a r  
I n  HC 1 9 0  a n d  HC 274 a n d  a re  not. tmuced Nrmer d m f w  
g r a r t h  o n  naph+.halene. The h i g h  const . ir .ut ivo l e v e l s  of 
ca+echol 2.3 dioxygenara and hydroxymuconic a c i d  semialdehyde 
dehydroqenase :re s i m i l a r  i n  HC 192 and  UC 268, and a re  not. 
. inaueea furt .her during g&th on naphthalene.  The chromoaornaTly 
loca ted  ca techo l  1.2 dioxyqenaae waa induc ib le  in all&t..traina 
. . 
t e s t e d .  
' n. me r so la r ion  and P u r i f i c n t i o n  of plasmid D N ~  
Plaenld DNA was isols+.ed €r& PpG7. K 281. K I D  9%f6: 
MC 214, PG. MC 268 and ATCC 17484 accordinq t.0 t h e  methad 
o u t l i n e d  in t h e  .section o n  mate r i a l s  and nerhods (F igures  3 
* 
and 41. Pls$mid ON& was nor. p r e s e n t  i n  Paw 330, t h e  background 
., 
s t r a i n  f o r  nc 281, MC 274 and llC 268. Pp07 and MC 281 eaah 
contai 'nad one plaonid:  s+.rains NCIU 9816 and PG each contained 
two  plasmid.. t i .  wae t h e  l a rge*  of +.ha Cwo pladnids t.har 
-
was t r a n s f e r r e d  t.0 HC 274 and MC 268 reapec t ivc ly ,  an& was 
a s o c l a t e d  b i t h  t h e  ab1lit.y t o  degrade  naph tha lene .  The 
t r a n e f e r  of plasmids NAH, NAH? and nAH3 from t h e i r  o r i g i n a l  
e t r a i r i s  i n t o  'Paw 3.30 did b o r  appear t o  r e s u l t  in a reductlqn 
o f  molaculai  w e I y .  Those t.h& plasnids were no+. aepar<t.sd 
by e l sc t rophores i s  i n  agaroes g e l s .  s t r a i n  A C C  1'1984 
A B C  D E F G  H 
Figure 4. Plaslid~ in ATCC 174a4. Lanes A and C contain 
PpG7, lans B @antafns plasmids from ATCC 17484. 
".._'.:' .' 
.. I .- * " 
, , 
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contained m u l t i p l e  plaemids, t h e  16rgeat plsalnid appeared t.0 
be s i i g n t ~ y  smal le r  thaw NIH o n  the bas i s  o f  e l e c t r o p h o r e t i c  . . 
mobili+.y. I+. was dot. p o s s i b l e  t o  detect. any plaemide i n  
- .  
. awe 174.83 ,by + h i e  Mthod. or a n y  o the r .  ' 
\ .  
The .ample8 o f  ~ l a s n i d  DNI\ isola6bd €=om K: .281. MC 268 
,. . and K: -27l-"ere ~0nramina ted :by  u n i d ~ n t i f i e d  p ieces  of DNA, 
\ - 
' +;suiaaly ' s h e a r i d  lad n d i e e u i a r  p ieses  of . .  =hrornosomal . DNI, 
, . and R N ~ . ,  T h a  plismid DNA was p u r i f i e d  by caesirim ch lo r ida -  ' 
. , 
, " ?  . \ +.ha tAdndr t ;o t ' i he  banah after el&t.roph&es/s, were IW. 
.) The . y i b l g  was improved b y  carrying o u t  the  fxact'ionatlon of . . 
. . , +.he . g r r d i e n t  and t.he removal o f  ~+.hidium'bromide and CsCl  i n  : 
' +h( d a r k .  ' m f s .  presumably reduced n ick ing  of t h e  p l a s m i b  ' 
. . 
?A caueed b y  l i g h t .  ', . 
. . 
. * 
. . ~ i f f L c u l + i a ~ i n  sepat?t . ing.  the, band  con+.aining the . , r .  . 
, . . .  , . . 
pla lmid 'nN& from +,ha babd  c o k t a i n i n g  , l i n e a r -  abd n i c k e d  , " 
,, ., . 
< ;  eircq~e.7 .' . rn der'e r e s o ~ " d  i n  <$ I". l &+.alL'r , . . 
. . 
*rae uema t o  ' ~ r a c e i o i u t e  ;.he qradient;at . .  a liar rat.. m1 . . 
.F 
Y . .  pe r  .4 k i n v t s b  2 5  sa~onds), .  Some rlirin:q bf & h e  'tw bonds , 
:,I, .' 
a. . 
. . .;.ill o c c u r r e d  during f=aqrionatkon.  .bui it was possible cb 
. : .  . 
j t  . . . ob t s ih  l a i r l y  olean S r s ~ t i m i . ~ f  plismid DNA. m'e a k u n t  of 
. .  . 
a ,  
.,' . ' crude DNA ;.hat wad app l i ed  t o  +e 5,Fl-et.h$dium bramidC. -6 ' :. 
+ . , I  ' 
< .  -. . , 
:'. r e l t r i d t a d ,  ag d $ C r i b e d  i n  %he sec t iom m m t . s r i a l e  bod ' ' , .-' 
. i;. . .  . . ' ' - msthoaa. &.in 'larqar,,.rnou"ti o f  a c rdde  p r e p a r a t i o n  bas ' , . ' 
, ,  C .  
. , , ' used,  +.he nuniber of fracbfbns ? o n t i i n ~ n g  plblmid, OhlR only ' ', 
' L ' .  ., ' . . :. 
, .. 
. . . . . . 
%. , . ,, . ,. . , 
. . 
. , 
.. - ,  
. . 
' 
. ,  .- +- ' .  
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- 
was few,  a n d  many f r a c t i o n s  c o n t a i n i n g  plsamir l  DNA were 
s + . i l l  ~ o n t a m i n s t . e d  w i t h  . l i n e a r ,  a n d  n,lcbed c i r c u l a r  DNh. 
m e n  e m a l l e r  amounrs o f  a crude p r e p a r a t i o n  w e r e  u s e d ,  nn 
' i n s u f f i c i e n t  amaunt  of p u r i f i e d  p l a s m i d  DNA uae o b t a i n e d .  
. - 
. I t  was n o r  p o s s i b l e  +.oremove c o m p l e t i l y  t h e  c o n r a m l n a r t n q  
DNA y i t h  one d e n s i t y  g r a d i e n + .  c ' s n r r l f u g s t i o n .  h  s e c o n d  
c e n t r i ' f u g a t i o n  removed mre o f  r.h= conr.aalnar.tng m a t e r l ~ l  
. . 
but. 'nor a l l  o f  it, ahd t h e  q u a n t i t y .  o f  p u r i f i e d  p l a s m i d  DNA 
D 
obt .a inad was reaubsa furt.h.her. h s  a compromiga, o n l y  one 
d s n s i t y  g r a d i e n t  c e n t ; i ~ u g a t i o n  w a s  used t.0 p u r i f y  t h e  
plasmid DNh. 
I . -  
E. D i q e s t i o n  of P l a a n i d  DNh w i t h  R e s t r i c t i o n  ~ n d o n u c l e ' s s s a  
P l a s n i a s  N R H ,  NhR2 and N4H3, i s o l a t e d  € t o m  atra ins  Mi 
281. HC 274 and EIC 268 r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  were ,digss+.ed w i t h  t h e  
rest.;iction e n d o n u c l e a a e  Barn HI and 1;lnd IIC. ' ma p a t r s r n  
05 f r a g m e n t s  obt.ained f r o m  NRHP and h&H3 w e r s  i d e n t i c a l  ~ i t h  
both r e s t r i c t i o n  endonuc-leaees. T h e  pa i te rn8  o b t a i n e d  from 
'N&H d i f f e r e d  s u b a r a i k i a l l y  From t h o s e  obt.ainsd fro. NAH2 and 
-3 I Q g u r e s  5 a n d  61. Digesklon G i t h  n i i b  1 1 1  produced I 1  
f r a g m e ? t s  From NAN a n d  1 0  Prom NAH2 a n d  NIii3. Of i h c a e  
- 
fragment.. o n l y  , t w o  a p p e a r  t o  be cornon t.0 a l l  three s t r a i n " .  
-- . 
o i g e s t i a h  w i t h  Barn RI p r o d u c e d  10 f ragments  f r o m  NAH and 4 
fra9rnent.q from NAH2 a n d  Nh113r bf t h e s e  f rsqmen+a,one p i g h t  
be c o r n a n  t.0 a l l  t h t e e  p l a s m i d s .  
, '  
. . 
Assuming.%hat. the .  €Rst i n t e n a e  b a d  r;sul+.inq f r o i .  . 
. . 
. . ., . . ) '  . , I . . ,  . , . .. 
. I* 
. ,  i l  
a .  ) .  
Figure 5. Restriqtion patterns oL naphthalene plasmids 
NRR, NAB2 and NIJ13 digestad w i t h  Barn RI. The 
lanes corrtaln: a, undigested $ i B, i C. NAB2r 
D, BU183; B r  RAE; FX 





. . : Th; sum of <he fragments, result.ing from digestion with Rind, . . 
. , I11 of NAn2 and NAH3 i s  77x106. 
F. nybridizat.ion Experiments 
Plasmids NAH and NAH3 were l a b e l l e d  with trit.>oted . 
th$midibe by nick trAnslation, and were denatured to provide 
s ingle  Vranded DNA probes. The  ree t .~ ic t ion  f r a q e n t s  fro;' 7 .  - -- 
~ a m  HI' d iges ts  of NAH, N A H ~  and N A ~  were transferred from 
agarose ge ls  t o  n i t roce t lu loae  f i l t e r s  by'meqns ,of Southern 
blot*.  he hybridizations were car r ied  out as described in 
+.he eect.ion on.mat.erials and methods. 
. , ' 7  
h y b r i d i z e d  wit-h t.he l a b e l l e d  NAHS DNA. These l a t t e r ,  
hybridizar.ions were included tb provide an i n t e r A  control 
of the degree of .hybridirat.ion, a. permitted by the daqree > -  
of stringency spec i f led  by ?.he method. o f ,  hybridirat.ion. ' 
0 .  examination of Nabh*halene Pathway Mutants of AWC 1+4e3 
, Attempt.. t o  curs AmC 17483 with NO r e s u l t e d  i n  t.ha . 
produot.ion of st.raina w1t.h a Nsh- phenotype. 9 a"?gsatcd 
~igure 7. Rybridfzation of Bam RI restrictibn fragments 
of WAR, IiAaL! an0 NAB3 With WAR lahdll8d with 
tritiated thymidine. Lenes A, B and C conrain 
NAN3, NAN2 and BAR respectively, in the original 
gel, lanes D, E. shd P s M r  t W  Butofluosograph 
of Wm3, mi32 and NAB rasmct;ivaly. 
- 
. , 
. . .  
. ., , 
\ 
. .  
8 .  
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+.hat curing hdd taken pldcs. Howtvsr, fur.t.h.r eraminatiori 
- .  
of the  Nah-strains revexled t h a t  many of these'mutanrs were = - 
ok a  ah-sal* phenot.&e and t h a t  enzyme df the  napir+.h.halehe 
pathway oould ha induced by 2-anrinobbnzoate i n  s t r a i n s  of 
the lPDihhsa1- phenorype. - 
. ,  . 
. - 
A ser f& of put-ants, each mutant h a v i h  a:de#eo+. a t  s 
di f ferent  at.ep i n  the naphthalene pa+.hway, was generated by . 
the exposure of a culture of AX 17483 t o  NG, as previguily E C '  - \ 
described ft.he enrichment process W ~ R  omit.ted).. Mutants of . 
h ah-sal*. ~e.h+sal- >nd Nah-Sal- phenotype were produced a t  
frequencise of 0.4. '0.6 and, 0 . 5 8  .re~pect.iv?ly. 
Nah- mutant. were grown on ager p l a t e *  son+.aining 
euccinate aa a carbon source, and +.hen exposed to naphthalmne. 
added sa a aol ih  t o  the  11% Clones which produced different. 
colours on exposure t o  naphthalene vapour wereae lec ted  for 
further examination. 
The s r t i v i t i e s  oC four of +.he ennymes of +he naphthalene 
pathway induced by 2-oiminobenzoare i n  taild type and 
aelected nw6ani.s arp ehwn i n  Table I X .  S t r a i n s  Mc 3, MC 4 
and HC 5 each have a  ah-fial+ phenotype, bit are blocked a t  
different. s teps  i n  t.hg pathway. .HC 3 is blocked st naphthalean 
Oxygenam?, HC 4 i e  blocked a t  2 '-hydrorybenzal pyruvate 
a1dola.e and Me 5 1. b l o c k e k - a t  1.2-diRydeoxynsphtha1en~ 
, '  
owganass. Of ehs at.rainn v1t.h a.Nah:spl- phanot.ype. s t r a i n s  
En: 7 and HC 9 have low l eve ls  of sa l icy l i ldd  yde dehydrogenaae. *. 




: , ,  . . 
. 
Table I X  - A c t i v i t i e s  of Enzmer Induced by 2-minobenzoate i n  n u t i n t s  o f -  
' . A?CC 17483. 
. . 
. . 
. . .  * .  . . . 
. .  . #- 
- .  s t r a i n  Naphthalene ,1,2-oihydroxy 2'-Hydroxybenral- s a l i c y a l d e h y d e  - 






..- * n c t i v i t i e s  a r e i g i v e n  a s  percentages pf the  a c t i v i t y  i n  t h e  ?i;d type. .  ~ h e  ac tua l  
; 
, - 
s p e c i ' f i o  d o t i v i t i e s  for t h e  wild type,  e lpressed.  as umols7min per rog bro t s in  are - 




metatelism. of the atrains with a Nap'Sal- phenotype, HC 17 
hha l y  levels oE 1.2-dihydroxynaphthalene 0xygena.e and 
aalicylaldehyde dehydrogenaea, and HC 18 appears to have a 
Block in ealicylate metabolism. 
ATCC 17483 and +.he nutarits described above wore grown 
, ,on succinat.e in the presonoe oE naph+.halene.---The activities 
dehydrogsnass we?. measured (Table X ) .  only in .+.rains MC 
I 7, MC 9, HC 10, HC 12 and MC 18 yere some or all of ilhese 
, - , ensymes induced in +.he preaenoe of bC6hthalene. 
. . 




- ,  
- .  
, 4. ' 
I 
m b l e  x Activitiis oi ~nzymes ~nduced in .ntitants'o~ A ~ C  17483 crown on succinate 
in the Presence of Naphthalene. 
* 
Specifio Actlvlty I w l s / a i n  per ng prote~nl of 
Strain . Naphthalend 1.2-~1hydrorl 2'AydroxybenraL- Sal~cyaldehyde 
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DISCUSSION 
1\. Ditection of Plsbmids i n  Naphthalena-Metabolizing Strains 
n blasmid i s .usual ly  defined as a genetic element which 
. - ~ p ~ a i f i e s  P F O E ~ V S ~ S  which are not essent ia l  for  grar th  under . 
: .  no,rml environmental 0ondStions. Thus it may be acquired or 
1o.t without l k t h a l  effac+. to i t s  hose Iclowes, 19721. 
Under'unusual environmental conditions, the presence of one 
- 
or more plasmids m y  confer a selectiye advantage, such. as 
+As e.biliry t o  grow in  +.he presence og aot ib iar ics ,  as i n  
the  cape of reaistdnce plasmids, ,or +.he a b i r i t y  t o  u t i l i z e  
unusual subst.rates for grOY*.h, as in t.he case of cstabolia 
plasmids. 3 
. , Curlng 
- The lose of a plasmid i s  called curing. 0ccasio"ally. 
~. 
* i n  t.he laborator.y, a plasmid may b? l o s t  when a . t ra in  
containing a plasmid has been naintsined on a medium vhioh 
i s  not s e l e c t i v e  tor  t.he plaemid IWilliams and 'Murray, 
.. 0 1974). SponraneDua ouring i e  usually rdre. However, . the. 
. . 
frequency ot  curing can be enhaneed when a s t r a i n  ~ o n t a i n i n g  
, . .:, . . .  . 
s pla&id i a 0 g r a m  in  Chc presence of cyt.ot.oxi~ ohamicals. ' .' 
-. ,.., . , 
suoh dsmitonycinf (Dypn and dun. ins, 1973), ethidium bromide, . 4 
- . ' ae=ia ine  orang; or NO (Novik. .196~1,: A 6igh frcquincy of .. ' , 
-e 
* cur ing 'with no rever$ion 'to t h e  origi.nal 'phhenb+.ypa'&,y 
. , 
. -provia?. t.he m i > i a b  evidancs; for she peadenpeypg i -p lamqiJ  * 
i n  a bacter ia l  straim., , I , .  
.- L 
.>. , . 
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The r e s u l t s  of  t h e  cu r ing  experiments were c o n e i s t e n t  
. . 
wi th  report .  o f  t h e  prebence of  -plasmids i n  s t r a i n s  PpG7. 
NCIB 9816 and Po a l a o c i a t e d  w i t h  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o - d e g r a d e  ' 
. , 
n a p t h a l e n e .  ' The absence o f  cu r ing  i n  s t r a i n s  ATCC 17483 
and AlrC 17484 can&* be used t.0 r u l e  out t h e  presence Of a . . 
p lasmid  I n  t .heie t.wo s t r a i n s .  As i s  apps rknr  from t h e  .' 
- 
r e s u l r s ,  d i f f e r e n t .  s t r a i n ;  responded to d i f f e r e n t  sur+ng 
agen te ,  and t o  differen*.  concen t ra t ions  of cur ing  agen t .  I t  
has  been r eppr t ed  +&at AWC 17484 can be  cured (J.B. ~ o h n s t o r i .  
pe r sona l  cbmnunication t o  E.A. s a r n s l e y k  and gxper inan t . s  
diacusaed l a t e r  providid a i r a s t  evidence fgr +.he presence of 
plasmids i n  ATcc 17484, sq it may be *.ha?. a n  a p p r o p r i a t e  ' 
cur ing  agent. was not  i d e n t i f i e d  for AWC 17483 and,ATcC 17'484. 
. con  j u u . i o n  
- --. - 
many plasmids cont.ain *.he genea which spec i fy  a mechanism 
f o r  con juga t ion ,  a process by which a plasmid f a  t . ranaferred 
frbmonest.raintoabot.her. suchplamidsarecalledconjugat.1ve 
or s e l f  t r a n a n i s s i b l e  plasmids (clowes, 1972). The'conjugative 
. ' t x a n e f e r  of  a phenotype m u s ~ e c r e d  o f  be ing  carrled'on a , 
"plasmid Is s t rong  evidence f o r  +.he inv~lvenenr. ,of  a plasmid. ' , 
. , .  
Not a l l  p l a s m i d s  are =e l€ - t r anamisa ib le ,  h w o v a r ,  and t h e  
a;sense of oonjugative t r a n s f e r  o t  a p a r t i c u l a r  ph inobype  '1 
does  not. f u l g  out t h e  involvement of a plasmid.  




+.he +.ranefsr o f  one .!rand of  t.he plasmid ON& f r m  t h e  donor . , 
. .. 
, . . .. 
. 
. . , , 
. > 
..C . . . . . . 
'.C:. . ' . : . . . .  . 
b'. . ' , . . . . >. . , . - .: .. . 
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E ~ I I  ts the recipient =ell! through a,-re t.hdt is formeh in 
the cell egvelope following cell to cell contect lwilletta, 
1981 I .  The complemsntary &rand is eynt,h:hesire I* each 
cell. There are thrie requ1rement.s for conjugation lwilletts, 
1981 I i the plaapid mlist contain an orfg* of transfer sequence, 
the host cell must synthaeiee a DNR transfer and replication 
system t.hhat. recognizes the origin of transfer sequence, and 
, . ' thi cell must synthesize a system for s stable nat.ing pai f \ ,  
s . format.ion. These requirements are coded for by self- 
. - rranamieaiple plasmida, but +.he latter two can be supplied . 
in m a  kc transfer non self-transmissible plaamids. 
Pili appear t.0 be involved in the formation of stable 
mating pairs. The role of the pili'in this regard has not. 
. . 
, been fully explained, but they seem t.0 be involved in bringing 
about. cell to cell contact. ~ i l i  have been identified from 
all incompatibility groups of plasmids Isrodlay. 1981) and 
nay be claseified on the basis of morphology and environmentdl 
- 
mndit.ions required for conjugat.ion. 
Conjugations were attempt.ed &r t& reasons. The first. 
was to determine if the ability to degrade naphthalene *as 
transmiaaibla. ~eaeoOndaroseoutofpracti~a1con~ideratione, 
as at the ou*set of the work, plaamids could only be isolated ' 
reprodugibility frahoste Pa4 330 and Paw 340. 
b- k The raaults o€ the conjugation experiment- denonatrated 
+.he role of hplaamid in-the degradation of naphthalene in 
?! Straine WIB 9R16 and Po and that NkA2 and NAR3 ware sslf- 
. -. 
8 1 I , ,. . , ?.k 
t r ansmiss ib le .  Although s t rb ina .  A ~ C  17483 and ATCC. 17484 
. . 
or t h e i r  amino ac id  auxot.rophio de r iva t ives  d id  not. cobjugate , . 
with  any of t h e  cured &aina, +.hee. involvemekt of plaemids 
4 " =an n o t  b e  r u l e d  our.: I'f p l a s n i d s  are  invo lved  i n  t h e  
d e g r a d a t i o n  o f  naphthalene i n  these  s t r a i n s ,  +.he plasmids 
m y  no+ be  s e l f  t ranamiesible.  or +he a t r a i n s  used as recipisnt.s 
i n  the mnjuga t ion  may nor have been c o w a + & ~ l ~ . w i t h  s t r a i n s  
--. 
A ~ C  17483 Or AVC 17484. Another 'pseibi1it.y i s  +.hat o q l y '  , 
0 I 
- .  p a r t  .of t h e  pa thyay  i s  p l a s m i d  bornb,  and +.he s e l e c t i o n  . 
tpchnique would not have been a b l e  to s e l e c t  €or sum a plasmid. 
I n  orqer *.o obta in  r e ~ r o d " c i b l e  isolations d€ 'p lasmids  , . 
NAH, NAH2 and N R H ~  it was necessary to trdnsrer these  plasmids 
to s t r a i n s  Paw 330 or Pau 340 (C.J. Ougglrby,  p e r s o n a l  . 
co i iun ica t ion  *o E.A. samn.&ley). &.ins Paw 330 and Paw 
340 are cured Trp- d e r i v a t i v e s  of a TOL be'aring Paeudomanaa 
p u t i d a  a r v i l l a )  s t r a i n .  Paw 340 dl££- Prom Paw 330 i n  
' t h a t  t h e  s t r a i n  h a s  a s t r e p t o m y c i n  r e s i s t a n c e  marker. 
o i r e c t  croaaee €ran +he wild type s t r a i n s  inro  Paw 340 weta 
att.emptea,\ b u t  o n l y  NAH from PpG7 was + . rmsfe r red .  The 
. absence  of c o n j u g a t i o n  b y  s t r a i n s  NCIB 9816 and Pg Gas 
unexpected as NAH2 and N R H ~  are self-t.ransmiaaible plssmide. 
. .,/ I t  was reported t h a t  t h e  conjugat.ionb1 p i l i  epec i f i sd  . . 
b y ' t h e  p lasn ids  of +.he same incompat ib i l i ty  group as NRH JP- 
9 )  are r i g i d ,  a i d  becauas b€ t h i s  property,  a t r a i n b  oont.aining . ' 
. . .  
plasmids from r h i e  group cohjugato with h igher  Erequsnoy on . .,; 
. ? 
, ' agar p1at .e~ than i n  l iqu id  culrurs (Bradley,  1981).  Conjugat.lon . . ' '  
, . 
. . : ;  
.. . . . . 
, . . .  
. .  . 
.' ., : .I ' 
. . ' , + ' ,  
... . . i 
. . .  
. . ,h 
1,. , . . t . .  . 
. . 
, .$ 
, .  . .  . ,  . I - _ __- 
,';.A,: x,;, . : : , :., ';. ,,. . . , . , , , I  , , ,  . . ' . . , ' : : J. . , I ... r 
. . . ... ...- 
. .  . , 
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. erperimonts'berveen the- 'atiains.  uhdsr inv?=t.igation a n c a w  
. . 
. . 
. . . 330 were. sar r ied .  out oir agat plrces. Pp07 did c o n j u g a r ~ .  ' , .' 
, . 
. , ' . I  . , 
but pot i i i h  increased freqrrency, and the ot.hher s t r a i n s  did . . ~ 
: bot conjugate. . I t  yaa pos8ible.t.o transfer-AH2 from s t r a i n  '., 
.. - 
, .. . 
, , MC 234 t.0 Paw 340 'by +.his method, bllt ?ot NAN3 from st.re.1" 
, ' 
. . 
MC 239. . 
Aa' a t r a i n  $C 545 lkeported contain s SAL plasmid. 
. - .  
... 
but which waa d . r a n s m i s s i b l e    ah' phenotype) was able  to I . , 
- 
, .
conjugete)&irh Paw 340,  AH. NAHZ atid NRH3 were tianaferred. 
4 .  . - 
to s t r a i n  MC 213, a oured derivat.ive of RC 545. Exconjugates 
from rhese.croseea were used.as donors in conjaga+.ions with 
. 6 Paw 330. Thum NAH? and NAH3 &uld be transferred t o  Paw 330 . 
: i 
. . 
only indirdp&ly v ia  a; ' i n t e r ~ e d i a t a  st+". NAH could be 
t ransfer red 'e i ther  d i racr ly .  from an amino acld auxoryophic 4 
. derivat.ive of t.he wild type ,  o r  i n d i r e c t l y  t h r o u g h  a n '  
0 ,  intermediate s t ra in .  Rlthough t h s  g e n e  for  ,,+.he, nechaniam 
of conjugation are speoified by the plasmbd; +.he host s t ra in ,  -. 
, .  . 
appea r, t. influenoe +.he process of ~onjugstiori .  
" .  
,, 
. ' ' '&~cteri~tio properties of ca+.echol 2,3-dioxygenase - I  , 
, I 
and 2-hydrorymuconic a ~ i d  semialdehyde dehtdmgenase were. 
. , 
transferred w i b  plsafiids NAHZ and NRH3. These propsr t i ss  
. t.hersEors ara dete mined by $he plasnid. and not by thehomt. 
i 1 
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. ,  . E. I s o l a t i o n  o€ plaswid DNA 'from Napht.halene-Metaboli.inq 
. . 
. . 6-, 
' . -  . . 
. . '  
-. . senatu+a+.i;n. and techniquba for t h e  & s o l a t i o n  d f p ~ a s m b d  . : 
. ONA make use of t h i s  i roperty.  :RS a r e s u l t  a€ di€f icu l t . i6s  ., 
i n  the  isola+.iod be  l s r q e  plasmide;  s e v e r a l  meihods .have . , 
. . 
' been reported.  T k  methods have cornon fea tu res ,  +.?a b a c t e r i a l  
c e l l s  are lysed  and chromsqmal DNA is dendrured and precipft.et.ed 
, 
. . . . 
. 
as a chronrosornal DNA-memhrane complex,-'leaving +.he plaanid 
. . 
DNA Ln t h e  supernatan t.. ,The d i f > i c u l t i e s '  in \ 
'of c+ tabo l i c  plesmi4s akear t o  bs dire to the  
. iparating l a rge  pl$bmids from +.he chromosomal 
complex (Palchaudhuri  and Chakraharty. 1916),  and primarily '. 
due t o  nuol&ee sctiv1t.y r s l saeed  durinq c e l l  breakaq'e. q ' 
I t  was not. poss ih le  to i s o l a t e  plasmid D ~ ? p r a d u o i b l y  ' 
from +.he wild type s t r a i n s  b: t h e  use of, severn.1 nrs!hods : : ' ;,, 
(Ouerqy ot a1: 1973 ahd Meyers et. a t . ,  1916; Eirnbolm' and ; 
> .  
. . 
D h y .  1579. Hpnsen and Olaen. 1978).  mi. d i f € i c u l t y  was . ' '  
. . .  
sircpmvantod by t h e  t r a l i e fe r  of NAH, NAH2 and N ~ H I  t.0 Paw . - "  
. . .  
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, ' permit  t h e  de tec t ion  of plasmids in'& ;ild +. po s t r a i n s .  . 
- . i - ' .  
.. , 




a+ 600 m =?ached '1-1.2. rn; c e i l s  v b e h d  in  so- , .,. 
. . .  - .  , . . I >  
. . . . 
d h a l a r  bu.f€e_r saih$ion t o  remi& res idua l  g r w t h  medium; , . : 
. 
. . 
,%h6 iso-osmolar bu€P?r was.used'to peryen+. pralatura l y i i i  df . , 
. , 
th'e' cells. me +reatinen< with l+aozyme w a s  omit.ted as it 
. I .  
. , .  . 
- .  . - - 
- wae unnecepary  iZr  pae~ldononads, Rapid Pysia was e f f e ~ t e d  
, .~ ' . <\ 
"1-t.h NaOH whioh wkuld .also henature nucieaaes. 9.eps. to . . 
. . 
remove. ndA by  t A a t n e n t  with 8+ae (heated a t  10'0% fo r  10 >- J- . 
: \
, ninu ies  p r i o r  to use t o  i n a c c i l n t e  DNaseo) and +.o remove /. . 
. I .  
p r o t e i n  b$ ex++action wi*h ~ r i s - s a e u < a t . * d , p h e n &  qr . 
, , , , 
-phen~1/c i lo rd fo rm ao lu r iona  =dn b e  i n c o r p i r a t . e d ' i k t o  t h e  
. . . .  
mt.kod,and L . i + . i a l ~ ~  &re 'yl.iAly carr1.d a+.. Inr - -  
1 . ' 
, plasmid DNA isolqr.ed by t h i a  mehod was not  pure eqouph fo r '  
, . 
digsst ipn wi th  .rcs+.ric+.ion endonucleases,  snb p u r i f i c s t l o n  
. . .  ' I 
on a oaesium chloride-ethidiun bromlde gradlent. was neceasdry. , 
, .lagmid. DNA was ?.panted from RNA and p r C e i n  y +.he qradie11: 
and l o  t h e e e ,  s t e p s  were bmit.t..ed' i n  +.ha I n i t i a l  i s o l q t i o n  
. . 
procedure. 1 
- The . i s o l a t i o n  o€~ ,p l s smld  DNA from ik w l l d v y p e  s t r a i n 0  
- .  
demonstrat.e+thst. epo7 cont.ainsd a s i n g l e  plasmid, and t h a t  
, ..-- ' I  * 
NCI8 9816, P= and ATCC 17464 cont.ained n u i r i p l s  p laan ins .  
e ~ Rlthough t h e  methid permitt.ed t h e  det.cction'of.pl?smide ih 
. . 1 
. . 
. . .  . . .  ,. . 
, / ' .  
, / -  ' . . . -.I. , . .,) " d 
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' . scvei.1, u n c h a r a c t e r i ~ e d ~ r a i n s  i s o l a t e d  f ron  soil, i n  . '  
, .  . 
. , 
'. . _ 
-, . -.. 
, . 
. . , , 
- 
baeis of elect.~ophoretic mobility, .the largest plasmid i n  -- 
. . 
, ' 
AiCc l7i84 appeared to'4ysmaller than N\R, I+. m y  be +.hat .. 
. . 
. , 
' - . - background. The '.on jugarlonal transfer of the68 plasnids to ,  ' 
/ 
a ~ e c o n d  b r  t h i r d  . t ra in  a id  no< appear Go resulf in"a \ 
. , . 4 
. , 
' decre.de in  moleculpr weight, as determined by slec+.roph?rsti? i 
- mobility . i n  agarow6 gels.  ,(me i so ia t ion  of NRH and SAL 
' 
. fron d i f ferent  beckground i t r a i n s  has reeult.ed i n  the isolat.ion 
\ '. . 
~. 
of klasmids having d i i fersnt  mblso;lar weights 1H:inaru e r  
. _ -  
. . 
' 1 ,  . 
al. ,  19785 F s r r e l l  e+ al. .  1978). ' 
I ,  . 
) .- 
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C. The ~ b l e m l a ~  Rela+-ionship Amodg .NAB, NkH2 and -NAN3 , 
- .  
. . 
-Remt.ription endonuc>edsea are pbrt of the l res t . r io t ion  . 
,. : and m&ificatiqn'eystens, itsea bybacteeia as defence m&hahanisma 
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C" " i 
. aga in=<  t h e  up t a& o f  f o r e i g n  DNA. fNa thans  a n ! ~ n i t h ,  1975) .  1 - 
' Class I 1  restriotioncndonucfeases r o c o g n i r c  s p e c i f  i c  n v c l o o t i d ~  . , 
sequence;  &dd&le  s t r anded -DNA a n d  c l e a v e  both s t r a n q s .  
a 
 he number'and a i z e  o f  t h e  fragments  pr.&du&d by a p a r t i c u l a r  
mnddnuc l ea se  t , ' q e p e n d c n t  upon t h o  number and d i s t r i b u t i o ;  . ' 
. > .  .. ' 
/' o f  thy s p e c i f i c  n u o l e o t i d o  SEqUcnEes ia t h e .  p l a s m i d  DNA.' . . 
A- Thompson c t  a 1  71974 )  shoved that .  f r a g n c G s  p r o d u ~ e p  ky a 
' ,  
d i g e s t  With r e s t r i ? t f & n  endonucleisea.could be resolved i r i i o '  
. . 
, s i e c i f i p , p a t t e r n s  i n  a q a k e s e  g e l s ;  and t h a t  th!a method 
. -. . ~- 
, . .- 
c o u l d  bei'us<d t o  d ~ s t i n g u i s h  among d i f f i ; r e n t  p l a s n i d s .  . 
. . , , Dugqleby e t  a l .  (1977)  ;sod t h i a . t e c h n i q u c  t o  iook = A h n - -  . . 
-* . 
molecu l a r  r e1a t i ons l ; i p s  among a v a r i i t y . o f  TOL p l a smids . .  , , -  
, , I '  . . 
Close ly  = e l a t e d  plasinids  can bo , expoc t ed  t o  r e t a i n  a s i n i i a r  
. . 
d i s t r i b u t i o n  of  t ho  spec i f , i c  sequences f o r  c i c avage  by t he  - , 
rea-iction enaonuc l ea se s  and t h u s  produce s i m i l a r  p a t t e r n s  
or r e s t r i c t i o n  fragments  d"rLng e l e c t r o p h o r e s i s .  
. . 
- .  - , The . p a t t e r n s  o f  r e s t r i c t i o n  fragments  f r ~ n  d i g e s t i o n s  . . . 
, . 
wi th  Hind 1,lI and Ban HI were i d e n t i c a l  f o r  NAH2 and NAa3. 
e .  
. , 
T h i s  r e s u l t  co?€irmed t haL  NAHl and i ~ n 3  were csecnt!al>y 
. A 
t h e  same p l a smid  and-were r e g i l i t o r y  mutants .  ~ h o  gatto:ns ) - '  . 
o f  r e s t r i c t ' i o i  f ragments  from NAH ;ere s u b s t a n t i a l l y  q i f f a r d n t  /. 
from t h o s e  of N A H Z ~ ? ~  NAHI,  i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t h e  molecular rr > 
. '* r q l s t i o n a h i p s  bepiween p l a smids  w e r e n o t  ve ry  c l o s e .  
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F 4csgnen t s  generated by B iges t ion  with Hlnd 111 are d i f f e re<S; t  - 
NIH WBB found t o  ha% e moiScnl3~-weight  o f  52x106 da l tons ,  
wh;ch was i n  a y e e m a n t  w l t h  a' p r e v i o u s l y  p u b r i s h e d  
molecu la r  welght  of  50x106 d a l t o n a ' ( ~ a r t ~ 1 - &  a l ,  19781. 
N A H ~  and NAN3 were found lto have  
- 77x106 d a l t o n s .  m i s  is somewhat 
molpcula?veight  of 75x106 dahons  in s t r a i n  
st a l .  1978) and 77.~06 daltlons i n  strairrPk;domonas gutlda r 
. - arvill. mt-2 (Duggleby e t  a l . ,  1977) and S$ (no publiehed 
- 
no lecu la r  weight  f o r  SAL i n  AC 543. bu t  SAL has  been r ep6r t ed  
' 
t o  be l a r g e r  than NAH [Johnson and Gunsalus. 1977, F a r r e l l  
e t p l . .  19781 i, arc r e a d i i y  sepa ra t ed  E ~ O ~ N A H  by e l e c t r o p h o r e t i c  
mobil i ty iRj%garose g e l s .  A 
, behbviour may be t h a t  AAH2 and 
1 than RAII. 
' h more d l r e o t  way t o  oxanzne molecular  r e l a t ~ o n s h i p s  
- \ 
among p l a s n i d s  i s  by the  method o h  ~ ~ ~ : ~ ~ ~ ' h y b e l d i z a t l o n  
be tween  t h e  DNA from one p lasmid  w i t h  t h e  r e s t r i c t i o n  
endpnuclease 'frsqments from ano the r  plasmid.  Although t h e  
p a t t e r n s  of  r e s t r i c t l y  fragments were very  d i f f e r e n t  For 
tWe two p l a f m i d s ,  a l l  t h e  f r a g m e n t s  from NAB2 and NAH3 
. 
h y a i d l z e d  v l t h  NAH. and a l l  t he  fragments from NAH hybridized 
wi th  NAH3. NAH and NAAZ/NAA3 are s t r u c t u r a l l y  more s i m i l a r  
than a comparison of  t h e  p a t t e r n a o f  t h e  restriction fragments 
wouldsuggest .  I t  co I d  notbe a s c e r t a i n e d  from t h i s  experi.int Y 
9 whether t%e homolcgy l a y  in  t h e  s t r u c t u r e  of  the  genes t h a t  
~ \ \ .  . . 
@. . . ,' . . ,.a~, 
- -<  ,_ 
.. . 
. 
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. s p e c i f y  t h e  e n i y n e s - f o h t h e  dag rada t i on  of "p!pPhthalene or . . 
o t h e r  p a p s  of t h e  plasmid or bath.  
 he homoloiy among th,o - 
. 
/ .  
, . p l s s n i d s  a p c e a r s  . . t o  -be e x t e n s i v e ,  u n d e r  t h e  c o n d i t i o n s  ' . 
--- ___ ' 
. . 
s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  :ithod -. o f 6 y b r i d i r a t i o n . '  
' 1  ' , w e f e  c a r r i e d  Z u t .  a cco rd ing  t o  a pub l i shed  method' t o  seo i f  . ' 
. . 
. 
ther ;  was any homology between NAH and MAH~. ,  T+ & t e n t  o f .  
! , , ,  t h e  h y b r i d f z a t i b n ,  was not  e x p e c t e d ,  and n ~ ? ~ ; . h i + , :  , .. 
. ~ 
c o n d i t i o n s  of  h y b r i d i z a t i o n  wbrc n o t  u s e d .   he. f i l t e r s  
. . - 
. . . . 
.could have been washed with lower c o n c e n t r a t i o n s  o f  s a l i n e -  , 
- - 
c i t r p t e  i n  order t o  promote t h e  w d i ' s s o c i a t i o r i - o f  d u p l e x & a '  
foriid betyoon i n p e r f o c t l y  matched fragments .  fi noro rigorsus. 
* 
' t e s t  of homology p u l d  be t o  c a r r y  o u t  h y b r i d i z a t i o n  bctwoan 
b ' 0  
t h o  c ? t a a o r l c  genes =;oned f i d n d h  plasmid.  , 
1. 
. - 
, 0 .  T h e  Regu l a t i on  o f  Naphthalene MetaSolism by Fscudomonads 
The enzymes . o f  t n b  , naph tha l ene  path&; pce induced i n  
' c u l t u r e s  growing on s u c c i n a t e  i n  t he ,p r e sence  o f  2-rminobenzoata , 
.: 
. .  > i n  ~ p c 7 ,  NCIB 9816, PG, ATCC, 17483 and A ~ C C  1 7 4 ~ 4 - 1 n a r n a i e y ,  ;%: . 
. . 
. 1 9 7 5  and 1 9 7 6 b ) .  qnly i n  ATCC 17483  a r k  t h e s e  enzymes /' . f! 
. , induced when a. c u l t u r e  is g r i n .  dn s u c d i n a t e  in. t h e  prceenco ,' .-/! Y / '  
.' , of naphthblene.  T h i s  1;ropkrty made it p o s s i b l e  t o ' e x a n i n e  a --,j .
. . 
s e e i e s  o f  m u t a n t s  w i t h  b l o c k s  a t  d i f f o r o v %  s t e p s  i n  t h e  / 
. . 
. :  
t h e  enzymic a c h i v i t i e s  induced by 2-aminobenzohto, end t h en  - 
. -. . 4 
' were examined f o r  t h e  i n d u c t i o n  of t h e  onzy"es o f  t h e  naphthaLend , a 
.. . 1 '  
. . 
, . .  ,, 
. *  
. . 
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,pathway by .naphthal&e.  4 , , 
.. . 
.\. 
. ~ l t h o u g h  t h e  low a c t i v i t i e s  of  some enzymes, i n  MC' 3, HC . - 
4 ,  HC 5 and MC 1.7 could accoun t  for t h e  Nah- phenotype,  t he  
. . -  
Felat i ;e  a c t i v i t i e s  werC n o t ' c a n k i s t e n t  G i t h  p o l a r  e f f a f t s  
\ 
~ e s u l t i n g  from a y1,ngle mutatibn: The Nah+sal-  phenotypes ' , 
o € . M C  7 and MC 9 may have been due to a reduc?d uptake of 4 . 
s a l i c y l a t e  r a<he ; " than  a b l o c k  i n  , i a l i c y l ' a t b  m&abolism. .. 
Although t h e  & m a t e '  produced ffonr z.+hydre&be&jl pyrrivat;' 
' ' ' 
k, .,' - .  
b y  t h e  a l d o l a s e  can s u p p o r t  g e o v t h ,  t h e  low l e v e l s  of ' . 
. - 
b a l i c y l a l d e h y d e  dehydrogenase i n  t h e s b  s t r a i n p  o$ld r e s u l t  ' - 
~. " . . 'I. 
i n  t h e  aocumulat ipn of  s a l i s y l a l p e h y d e ,  v h i c E  is tox i c .  
<\- .J . .
, , . - The enzymes o f   the :paph tha i ene  p i t hway  were not. induced-. ' 
'-- i n  t h e  p r e sence  of naph tha l ene  i n  t h d s e  n u t a n t s  IMC 3 ,  MC 4 ,  
. . 
kc 5 and- Mc. 1 7 )  which were blocked i n  t h e  s t e p s  predeeding ' 
oa l i cy l a ldehyde  dehydrogenase.  Only i n  t h o s e  nu t an t s_wh ich  
-- 
. d i d  no t  have b lodks  i n  t h f  e a r l y  s t a g e  o i  t h e  n a p h t h a l e n e  
, ( .  . . . 
5 .  . . p a t h ~ s y  IMC.10 and MC.12) o r , n sy  have hop a b l ~ c k  i n  s q l i f y i a t a  . ' 
c, . . ,, ae t abo l i em  l n c  1 8 )  8: had low a c t i j i k i e s  or s a r i c y i a i d e ~ y d e  
1 .- 
. '*. 
5. ' dehydrbgenase (MC 7 and MC 9 )  vere t h e  snzymes of t h e  naph tha l ene  
.. 
I pathway b d u c e d  i n  t h e  p r e s e n c e  of naphthalene; ,  These  
- 
- , r e s u i t s  can be  e x p l a L n e 2  i f  i nduc t i on  i n . t h e  pre$epca of 1 
- - 
- 
n s p h t h a l e n % r e g u i r &  t h e  c o n v e r s i a n , . o f  n a p h t h a l o n e  t o  
4 " . *. 
!. 
b: , ". As s a l i c y l a t e  in a180 an i n d u o e r  of  t h e  napht$alene ' 
pathwsy (Ba rns l ey  1975, 1976b) i t  can n o t  be r u l e d  o u t  t h a t  
'.. 
89 U 
. - .  
- s a l i c y l B t 8  may be r e d u c e d  t o  s a l i c y l a l d o h y d o  fi v&, or ','$ 
t h a t '  i i a l i cy l a ldehyde  nay  be non-entymatica 
s a l i c y l a t e .  Howcve'r, s a l i c y l a l d e h y 9 e  and s a l i c y l a t e  arc ' ' 
, . , . 
i t s e l f  o r - t h e ' e a r l ' i e r  m e t a b o l i t e s  era no t  i nduce r s .  , I 
i h e  m u t a n t s  of NCID 998% and Po .wh i ch  had l o s t  t h e  I: 
c o n s t i t u t i v e  b r o p e r t i e s  of c a t e c h o l  2;3 d ioxygenasc  were no t  ' - 
-- 
, . 
examined d l o s e l y ,  e x c e p t  t o  no t e  t h a ~  t h o  l e v e l s  of  indvood 
. . 
\ 
a.nd "on-induced.catocho1 2.3 dioxygellaee we& v e r y  s i m i l a r  
-
-- _ 
t o  t hose  of  PpC7. T h i s  obse rva t i on  support ;  t h e  p roposa l  of 
. . 
Austen and Dunn 11980)- that  t h e  r e g u l a t i o n  of  t h e  naph tha l ene  
pathway i n  t h e s e  two s t r a i n s , ,  and t he  s t r a i n s  o f  Wil l iams e t  - 
a 1  (1975) .was e a a a n t i a l l y  t h e  same as t h a t  s p e c i f i e d  by NAH ., 
i n  PpG7, 'and. that  i n l e a c h  s t r a i n ;  a mu ta i i on  had a l r o r e d t h e .  
c o n t r o l  of t h e  pathwqy. 
t h a t  . i n  ATCC 17483, i n  
. & a n t s  w n s t i t u t h e  f o r  
. , 





of any p l a a o i d s  i n  s t r a i n  ATCC 17483 . -  Pirm c o n c l u s i o n s  may 
. .  
NAH and NAHZ/NRH3 hybr id i ze  e x t e n s i v d y  with each o ther ,  and 
-, 
s e r e f o r e  haye c o n l d e r a b l :  honolagy. R s i n i l ~ , s i t u a L i a n  
- e i i s t s  among ;the TL pl. lahid$ (Duggleby e t  d l . ,  19771 and  
I 1  
, , 
ihe parent it rain-.^, N C ~ B  
? i  . 0 2 
.:i 
4; ' - .  
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, .  . <.c- 
Pour  s - t r a ins  of  naphthalene metabolizing.  paeudoaonads 
- . ,  
were examined f o r  the involvement.of pli;smids i n  t h e  degrada t ion  . 
. o f ,  naphthalene. , The plasmid- NAA .i&e ; t r a in  PpG7 of I.C. . ^ 
~ u n s a l u s  which h p  been . o h e r ? c t e r i z e d  p r e v i o u s l y  in' h i s  
. .  ' 
compariqori. O f  t h e  s t r a i h s  under. i lvest iga; ion, '  PpG7, NCIB ' 
- 98?6. P. a?d A'CCCCl74@2<ire C l $ S i i i e d  as PseudOm0"as .<,' ' 
, . 
. '  &, ATCC 17483 was an uric;ads~tied f,luare.%cent pseudomonad. 
Thesq s t r a i n s  h a d  be& ch i raa t? r iZed  biochemically i n  t h e  
l abdra tb ry  of E.A. Bernsley.  'NCIB 3816 and P: iere p u t a t i v e l y  
. 
i d e n t i c a l  and were arsyned t o  be r egu la to ry  mutants  of  t h e -  
same str"i;~nsley, 197"). - .  
' The i n i  i a l  evidence 'of t h e  involvement of plasmids in 
, . 
Ncre 9816 and PC came from.curing dnd con juga t ion  experiments.  
.-- 
. . 
T h e . e b i l i t y ' t o  degrade n _ s b h t l d n e  was l o s t  upon cu r ing ,  and 
of the  meta pathwey w e d  completely d e l e t e d .  Cured s t r a i n s  
~. - - - , . -~~~ -- - 
.. - --- 
r ega ined , ,  t h e  a b i l i t y  t o  d e g r a d e  n a p h t h a l e n e  o n l y  p f t e r  ' 
.. 
conjugation.  The piasmids in  NCIB -9816 and P=, d e s i  
:';WAAZ and NAU3 r e s p e c t i v e l y  were shown t o  be se l£7 t ransmisa ib le  
' p l aamidg .  ,-The r e g u l a p n  o f '  the-mqta pathway enzymes was ; 
. . 
t r a n s f e r r e d  with t h e  plasmid., t hus  t h e g e n e s  for t h e  r e g u l a t i o n  . .-- 
_/ -' D , . .  3 
of t hese  enzymes are plasmid borne., I t  q s  .not poaa ib le  t o  
! . demonstrate the, i nvo lvenen t  of plasmid? i n  t h e  degrada t ion  
:!,. , , , 
:;I \ . .  
, , 
.., ., . . 
-:{., . -, 
. - 
O €  naph tha l ene  i n  ATCC 17483 or ATCC 17484 e i t h e r  by s u i i n g  
or by con jgga t i on .  
r ep roduc ib l e  i a o l s t i o n s  bf 
J---/ , , 
' .  . Id' p l a s a i d  DNA f r om h&e s t r a i n s  u n d e r  J n v e s t i g a t i o n  wore 
c i r c u m v e n t e d '  i n  two ways. P l a s m i d a  a s s o c i a t e d ' w i t h  t h e  . 
oi. n8phthalone '  wore t r a n s f e r r e d  .€Tom t h e i r  ho& 
+ , 
s t r a i n  8% a c u r e d  s t r a i n  P ~ W  330,  by c o n j u q a t i o n  c i t h e r  
d i r e c t l y  or. i nd i r ece i l y  S i a  a second cured s t r a i n .  I t  was 
. . / t h e <  p o s s i b l e  : t o  [ i s o l a t e  p l a s m i d  DNA e a s i l y  by , a e v o r a l  
- '; 
' methoas. The majbr draw hick t o  t h i s  t e chn ique  i s / t h@ i t  
 is^ l,imited t o  I f - t r a n s n i s s i b l b  p l a s n i d s  t h e <  are a b l e  t o  P. 0 - 
I , .  330. The method o f  B i r n b o h - a n d  i ' / . .  end t he  r e s u l t i n q  methbd eneblcd , 
. . 
. . 
. - , . , . 
, .., 
, 
! y : 
. ,  . L . . . ,  . /; , . , 
v, .> ,, 
," ,,, 
I % "  
... ::\. ..... :.'..: . , >.<,. . .$ < I,..,,.)>;?.i;;J: :*: ..' .'A, . .,:; ',: . . h e .  .,. . .;. ,-.-.  :', 
./; . . 
:: , 
- j .  . . 
- 9 4  
' . .  . .  . 
: '  , . The-molecu la r  r e l a t , i o n s h i p s  ampng NAB, NA?2 and N A H ~  
' . ..- 
. were analysed.by t h e  ~ o m p a r i a o ~ o f  t h e  p a t t e r n s  oJ fragments 
. ,genera.ted by d iges t ion  w i t h  re>tr.iiction endonuc1eases.-and , ' ' 
. .  
by an s& h y b r i d i z a t i o n  of s i n g l e  , s t r a b d e d  l a d e l l e d  - % :  
. . . . 
. , 
' p lasmid  4 t h  rest;ictio">rrapments bout% t o  n i t r m e l l u l o e e -  ,, 
b ,  
. .  . 
. . 
, . f i l t e r s .  , - . . 
. .  , 
. - 
. . :  . ,  
The ' p a t t e r n s  of rez!tr ict ion enlon&cle.a;e fragments of 
. . . . . . 
NAH2 and NAH3 vere ,identica\*\uhich was .not  unexpec teb  as '!I; 
. . 
. ., 
I .  i 
. . 
t h e  t /plasi ids y r q  fnn  p u t a t i v e l y  i d e n t i c a l  prganisms.  - . 
The /da t t e rG  of r e s t r i c t i o n  endonhcleases fragme* £:om NRH '. - - 
d f f f e r e d  considerably from t h e  p a t t e r n s  from NAHP end NAH3. 
- ' 
r However, t h e  res r i c t i o n  endonuclease f r a g m e n t s  from NRB2 i 
and NAB3 hybridized ex tens ive ly   with'^^^, and t h e  r e e t r i c t i o %  
- .  
endonucleme fragments from NAB hybridized ex tens ive ly  wi th  
*,. NAH3, d e m o n s t r a a i n g  an ex tens ive  s t r u c t u r a l  homology t h a t  - 
- # 
- 
- .  




. . a  r e s t r i c t i o n  endonucleare fragments: 
iln Some obse rva t ions  on the  regur]lttion of t h e  naphthalene 
V ' )  pathway vere made. The enzymes of the  naphthalene pathkay are , 
induced ~n ATCC 17483 whi l e  a c u l t u r e  i s  g r o v i n g a n  euco lna te  
a. 
. - . . 
i n  t h e  presence of naphthalene: Th i s  p r 0 p e r t y ; p e c u l i a r  t o  
5.. 'b . .. . ./ 




t ? e : f i r s t  p o s s i b l e  induber of th: &th#ay. and t o $ e m ~ n a t r a t e  
i.: . ' 
,. z , 
: ,  ' t t i a t  ._-- nip t .  t ha l>nk : i t s e , l f  . a  or  & r l i e e , e e t a b o l i t % s  are.not ., : 
ti- 1 : ,-: . i n d u @ s r a f i 4 h e  regilation pf 'the naphthalene pathway in. Pp57 . ' 
. ~ 
;$ , snd.'hlcre 9816 n d  PC i a , ' p robab iy  s i m i l a r  i s  it 
j /  , 
. , . . 
. , 
-4 
.... ! ,,..., 
, . 
. : .- - 
..,, . . , #. , .. . 
. .'.. 
. . 
. . . : . :,$d 
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i. : Baylsloy,  E.S. .11.976) "+he .ind&ion o f ' t he  enzkes .of . 
' 
j , . , ,napht~aalen:e. metabolis.' i n  p.seudomona by s a l i o y l a t e  
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